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E~rope's last c,olony in Africa 
gains liberty from France 

DJIBOUTI, Republic of Djibouti (UPI) 
- The last European colony in Africa, 
strategically located at the southern 
outlet of the Red Sea, gained in
dependence as the Republic of Djibouti 
Monday, amid tensions between rival 
pro-Somali and pro-Ethiopian factions. 

Independence for the Massachusetts
sized territory of 210,000 people came 
automatically at the stroke of midnight 
Sunday and was greeted by a 21.gun 
salute and a brilliant display of 
fireworks. 

In a brief ceremony, the French 
tricolor was hauled down from a staff at 
the former residence of the French high 
conunlssioner. In its place were hoisted 
the colors - green and blue with a red 
star in a white central lozenge - of the 
new Republic of Djibouti, formerly the 

, French Territory of the Afars and Issas. 
Despite the presence of 300 uniformed 

guerillas of the Somali Coast Liberation 
Front, which until recently was 
outlawed, no violent incidents were 
reported as Djiboutians celel1rated In the 
streets, patrolled by 1.500 French 
military policemen. 

France doubled Its usual military 
garrison to 11,000 men for the In' 
dependence period. but kept the soldiers 
in their barracks. 

Independence was proclalmed at a 
brief session of the 65-member National 
Assembly. Speaker of the House AHmed 
Dinia called in his inaugural address for 
all Djiboutians to adhere to the national 
motto of "Unity, Equality and Peace." 

"Our nation Is at last free and on its 
feet," said Hassan Gouied, the nation's 
first president. "We are a nation of 
shepherds and we are proud to be 
shepherds. Let us return to our roots. 
Independence is Just a stage and now we 
must work and build all together." 

Wedged between Ethiopia and Somalia 
on the straits between the Red Sea and 
the Indian Ocean, Djibouti's population is 
divided roughly in half between the Issas, 
who are tribaUy related to the Somalis, 
and the Afars, who have strong links with 
Ethiopia. 

The population also is divided in half 
between the city dwellers IIf the capital 
and the nomads of the desert hinterland, 
who scratch out a living by herding. 

In a special radio message broadcast 
to Africa, French President Valery 
Gtscard d'Estatng greeted the territory's 
independence with a call for a "pact of 
solidarity" between Europe and Africa. 

"I want to say that this great act of 
Independence is the crowning of a history 
of several centuries, which ends by en
tr\JStlng the fate of Africa to Africans 
alone," Giscard said. 

Somalia was represented by a 
delegation headed by Vice President 
Hussein Kuimiyeh. 

Ethlopla and Somalia both have for
mally renounced their rival territorial 
claims to Djibouti but continue to eye one 
another uneasily over the strip of desert 
sand. 

Ethiopia's military rulers are ready to 
safeguard the new republic's security, 
Radio Addis Ababa said Sunday, and 
quoted a foreign ministry official as 
saying, "A strong and independent 
Djibouti is a guarantee of the security of 
the surrounding areas." 

Ugandan President Idi Amln sent a 
planeload of fruit and vegetables. 

.Group Vo~S support of Imini-parks 
B'J RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

A meeting SWlday night ostensibly 
called to enlist support for retention of 
Iowa City's two downtown mini-parks 
resuited in the group's decision to sup- . 
port the mini-parks and the proposed 
downtown pedestrian mall. 

Members of Free Environment, which 
sponsored the meeting, argued the city is 
under no obligation to sell those two 
urban renewal properties. Money 
deriving from the sale and taxation of the 
two properties is less significant than 
that from the sale of other properties 
slated to be sold along with those lands, 
Free Environment said. They also said 
the city has not sufficiently ensured the 
proposed pedestrian mall would provide 
park-like areas similar to the mini-parks. 

Mark Hart, a past opponent of selling 
the parks, told about 25 persons the city 
"has' no financial requirement" to sell 
thoSe particuiar lands, and added "there 
isa lot of reason to be dubious" about the 
prospect of Dubuque Street remaining 
closed. 

Both Hart and Steve Freedkin, director 
of Free Environment, blamed the city 
staff for preSSuring the City CoWlcil to 
offer the lands for sale to developers. 

Freedkin said, "It seems to us that all 
of their (the city staff) arguments are 
Internally inconsistent and illogical." He 
said the city couid compensate for 
revenue not obtained through the sale of 
the mlni-parks from federal Housing and 
Conununity Development Act funds and 
from sale of other land parcels. 

Tom Wegman, a member of the city's 
Design Review Conunittee. told the 
group he thought its efforts were fuWe. 

"I don't think the Black Hawk park can 
be saved," he said. "You people have a 
lot of energy, (but) I don't think what 
you're doing is going to be left." 

Nancy Seiberling, a member of Project 
Green, said the problem of maintaining 
the temporary parks was "tremendous," 
and she stressed good planning for 
permanent open space In the downtown 
area. 

Wegman said he feared the group and 
the Design Review 'Committee are 
working at cross-purposes. He said he 
was In favor of a park-like atmosphere 
incorporated into the pedestrian mall 
planned for the now-closed portions of 
Dubuque and College streets. 

Freedkin and Hart said they disagreed 
the two groups were working against 
each other. Freedkin said there has been 
"public pressure for something 
pedestrian and open" in downtown Iowa 
City, and nis group's efforts to save the 
mini-parks would support the pedestrian 
mall. I 

Since the city has not adequately en
sured that park areas downtown would 
be provided for, Freedkln said, the group 
should keep its options open by fighting to 
retain the mini-parks. What the city has 
promised for the pedestrian mall "is 
being promised with fingers crossed," 
Freedkln said. 

UI1tod PI. InI_",,", 

This wa. the scene at the Maury COODty Jail after authorities Uled a balldcner In 
effort. to free iDmates that were trapped u a result of a fire early SuDday. Forty
two Inmate. died neD smoke from a fire iD paddlag ma&erlal waslwept throqb the 
jail by tbe ventilatlDg Iyltem. 
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Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

Urilod P ... InI ............ 

Aagered by Anita Bryut's anU-gay cruaade and the . 1.yinK of a homosesual, 
thoullUlds of men ad women from San Francisco's large gay community marched 
through the city Sunday, chanting "Ruman rights are ab.olute." Police estimated 
more than 101,010 pel'loos, Including many from heterosexual, labor and blacll 
groups, turned out for the Gay Freedom Day Parade. 

Fire 'pumps 'killing gas' 
through jail; 42 dead 

COLUMBIA, Tenn. (UPI) - Fire In a 
foam-padded cell sent "killlng gas" 
through the Maury County JaU during 
visiting hours Sunday. Deputies trying to 
free the prisoners collided with panicked 
visitors, losing the keys to the cellblock, 
and at least 42 people died. 

Wis., set the fire in his padded cell, 
possibly with a cigarette given him by 
someone visiting another prisoner. 

Voss said charges may be fUed against 
the youth, who was taken to Nashville 
with superficial burns over 25 per cent of 
his body. 

100;000 in S.F. 
march for 
gay rights 

SAN FR.UlClSCO (UPI) - More than 
100.000 people marched through down
town San Franciaco Sunday in a gay 
rights parade, many expressing anger at 
Anita Bryant·s antlgay crusade and the 
slaying of a homosexual. 

Chanting "Human Rights Are 
Absolute," the marchers. including 
many from heterosexual, labor and black 
groups. turned out for the Gay Freedom 
Day parade that began in the financial 
district and made its way to City Hall, 
where a police command poet was set up 
In Mayor George Moscone's Qffice. 

Police said the march of San Fran
cisco's large gay community began with 
about 50,000 persons and picked up more 
than 50,000 more as it progressed. 

Thousands of persons lined the parade 
route, some applauding, some Jeering. 
Police said there were no reports of 
violence. Gay spokesmen said the 
"Hwnan RIghts" chant was based on a 
quote by President Carter. 

Despite some flamboyance and 
joviallty by the marchers, most were 
casually conservative In their dress and 
a quiet mood prevaUed as parade par
ticipants offered what they described as 
a reply to Miss Bryant, and sympathy for 
a slain gay city gardener. 

Many marchers wore T-shirts 
ridiculing Miss Bryant, the singer and 
Florida orange juice promoter, and 
shouted epithets at her. 

Police, who provided heavy security to 
protect against inCidents, defused part of 
the anger of the homosexual community 
only a day before by completing the 
arrests of four young men, ranging from 
16 to 20 years old, on murder charges In 
the fatal stabbing of gardener Robert 
Hillsborough, 33. 

He was killed last Wednesday night 
near his home by four young men who 
shouted "Faggotl" repeatedly as they 
stabbed him, according to witnesses. 

Officials said the fire was apparently 
set by an emotionally disturbed boy who 
was being housed In the padded cell 
because of previous trouble with the 
general jall population. 

Lethal gas from the burning foam 
poured through the Jail's ventilation 
system for 12 minutes before the keys 
were found in the thick, black smoke. The 
screams from the cellblock died four 
minutes after they began, Deputy 
William Duke said. 

Childbirth at home alternative 
to limpersonalizedl hospitals 

Seventy.five people were rushed to the 
Maury County Hospital. Hospital 
Administrator Bill Walter said 42 died, 
including 34 prisoners and eight visitors. 
Eight of the victims were women but It 
was WlknOwn how many of them were 
prisoners. 

Of the 33 injured, six were treated and 
released. Twelve were transferred to 
hospitals In Nashville, :is miles away, 
and 15 remained at the Maury County 
Hospital. 

Four of the victims were from a single 
family but it was not known how many of 
them were among the 56 prisoners in the 
jail when the fire broke out. 

Asst .. Fire Chief Wayne Hickman said 
it was "apparently gases from the foam" 
that killed the victims, most of them 
found piled In a comer of the dormitory
like "workhouse" cellblock. 

"The only fire area was the padded 
cell," Hickman said. "This was what 
caused all the killing gases. We're going 
to get It (the padding) analyzed." 

Dr. George Mayfield at the hospital 
said blood tests had been taken from 
eight victims and autopsies would be·per
formed on two of the dead to determine 
the "toxic agent" that killed them. He did 
not, however, rule out simple carbon 
monoxide as the killer. 

Sheriff Bill Voss said 16-yearold Andy 
Zinuner, a fugitive from a home for 
mentally disturbed children in Dousman, 

By VALERIE RUSSELL 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The majority of women in this society 
want to have their babies in hospitals, but 
many are dissatisfied with the present 
routines performed there. SuhsequenUy, 
they are seeking alternatives, according 
to Sharon Hamilton, a Childbirth 
educator at the Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women. 

Hamilton thinks childbirth shouid not 
continue to be the impersonalized, in
secure experience that many hospitals 
make it. Therefore. she and a panel of 
other childbirth Instructors spoke 
Wednesday evening at the Wesley 
Foundatio~, offering some "Alternatives 
in Birthing." 

"People feeling more comfortable are 
going to have less problems (in child
birth). Most doctors are usually over
burdened; have too many patients and 
usually do not have very good rapport 
with them. They are "ery rushed," she 
said. 

Another member of the pane] agreed 
wholeheartedly. Describing her many 
visits to different doctors as "really 
bizarre," Barbara Curtin told why she 
was displeased with her visits. "One 
doctor, here in town, asked, 'Are you 
eating an adequate ditt? Would you like 
some pre-natal vitamins?· .. After an
swering the questions, she began to 
worry, wondering if they both held the 
same definition for the word "adequate." 

"It scared me and made me think that 
I should bring back some nutritional 
information for the other women in the 

waiting room," she added. 
Curtin's husband, Dr. Craig Mosher, a 

U1 associate professor In sociology, said, 
"I instruct my students to get away from 
the highly professionalized style, and I 
wish we could do this with doctors. One 
factor, among many, that may explain 
the break-down of families and the sense 
of alienation Is that they miss this crucial 
and unifying experience {childbirth)." 

Mosher appeared very happy with the 
experience he had with his wife, who bore 
a child at home. "I came out of it feeling 
that it was really important that I was 
there. Not being able to have a haby, it's 
easy to feel separated from the ex
perience. But having the baby at home 
meant I couid playa central role, rather 
than a peripheral role. 

"And," he added, "taking respon
slbllity for what happens Is the antithesis 
of professionall.sm. People Involved take 
responsibility and don't rely on 
technological machinery. They rely on 
their own resources and skills." 

As prospective new parents, RIck 
stewart and Coleen Greenhan, also 
members of the panel, talked with many 
parents about their experiences with 
childbirth . 

"They would get about 15 minutes Into 
the conversation and say, 'But I had to 
have an episiotomy; but I had to be 
shaved.' There was always a but," ac
cording to Stewart. So Greenhall and 
Stewart made up a list of what they 
wanted and what they did not want 
during childbirth. Included in the list of 
what they did not want were: ... -......... 

In the News·----t~-::------------------~--...:...--..:~~-------------~ 

• rl 
Rhodesia 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -
Foreign Minister Pieter K. van der Byl 
IIIed the ~ttyaburg Address Sunday to 
warn ~lack guerrillas that the white 
regime In Rhodesia will never surrender. 

In a speech dedicating a hall in 
ll'Iemory of Rhodesian troops killed In the 
five-year guerrilla war, van der Byl said 
he was acting in the same spirit that 
"Abraham Lincoln dedicated a place 
llllder similar circumlltances." 

Quoting at length frpm the ~ttysburg 
Address, he urged the nation to resolve 
"that these dead allall not have dled In 
vain, that tbiI naticih shall have a new 
birth of freedom." ' . 

He said In his speech In the eastern city 

of lnyanga, "If the battle should wax 
fiercer and If the forces arrayed against 
us should become Imm,easurabl'y • 
stronger, there can be no question of 
surrender. Every inch of groWld will be 
fought for. 

"Indescribable chaos and irreparable . 
destruction will follow but. come wbat 
may, we will uphold the ideals for which 
these men fought. We cannot let them 
down." 

Graham $ 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) 

Evangelist Billy Graham and his 
associates have kept sUent about a 
speclal fund worth almost $23 million to 
avoid discouraging contributors and a 
surplus of aid requests, The Charlotte 
Ob.erver said Sunday. 

The newspaper, In a follow-up to a 
aeries last fall on Graham and his Billy 
Graham Evangelistic AssocIaUon, said 
the t22.9 million In land, stocb, bonds 
and cash was accwnulated by' a sub-

sidlary group, the World Evangelism and 
Christian Education Fund of Dallas. 

'!be newspaper said the fund draws 
most of its revenue from the larger 
evangelistic association, but said 
Graham told reporters he and his 
associates have never been anxious to 
discuss the ministry's finances primarily 
because they feel people will think the 
ministry is too rich. 

Graham also said secrecy was needed 
to avoid being inundated with requests 
fIX' help. 

A Graham associate, T.W. WUson, told 
UPI Sunday the newspaper article was 
misleading. 

Pipeline 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ala&ka Gov. 

Jay Hammond said Sunday If companies 
that own the .. mile Alaska pipeline are 
allowed to charge what they want to for 
transporting oU, it will amount to "price 
gouging." 

But Hanunond said he does not think 

the firms will get their way. 
The eight oil companies asked federal 

offiCials to approve a price of from ~.04 
to $6.44 per barrel to transport North 
Slope oU to the port of Valdez. 

"We feel that if the 00 companies' 
proposed tariffs are accepted that there 
would in ract have been price gouging," 
said Hammond on ABC-TV's Issues and 
Answers program. . 

"We think an appropriate tariH Is 
substantially less than that which they 
had requested," he said. He noted that 
both the Justice Department and the 
Interstate Commerce Commission's 
investigators support that oplnon. 

Hammond said a "fair" price for 
transporting North Slope oil would be 
about '1 per barrel 1_ than the com
panies requested. 

81 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - sen. Jake 

Garn, R-Utah, called Sunday for 
production of the Bl bomber and 

calculated its total coet would be 
equivalent to "about four years of food 
stamps." 

Sen. John Culver, o..towa, said the cost 
of the plane is not justified. 

The two. interviewed on NBC TV's 
Meet the Press program, represent the 
opposing views offered to President 
Carter In the final days before he makes 
a decision on whether the United States 
will continue production of the B1. 

Gam, former mayor of Salt Lake City, 
said social welfare programa should be 
measured by the same COIt.effectiveness 
standards used to measure military 
programs. 

S8IIbrook 
MANCHESTER, N.H. (UPI) -

catTying signs, wearin& hard hats and 
chanting "nukes, nukes," more than 
3,000 people in favor of nuclear power 
rallied Sunday In New Hampshire's 
largest city. 

'lbe gatherin8 at the J.F.K. Colileum 

followed a parade held to coWlteract an 
antinuclear demonstration last month on 
the site of the proposed Seabrook nuclear 
power plant, where more than 1,400 
protesters were arrested. 

MOlt attending were members of 
plumber, pipe fitter and construction 
unions from around New England. 

Weathe, 
Our Hollywood comspondent phoned 

in last night with a hot flash: Woody 
Anen'slong-awaited new movie will be a 
science fiction farce set in the future 
about II medium-sized Midwestern town 
that, in a fit of sexual symbolism, 
reduces itself to dusty parking lots. 
leaving o~ two green spots. When the 
townspeople band together to save them, 
the city crushes the group by dropping a 
munic4la1 tax table on them. Starrlng 
Will be Allen, Diane Keaton as the JoyNt: city councilor who changes her 
vote the last minute, highs in the 90s 
and rain. With subtitles. 
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Married student housing 

Married student Ihuts' . 
to be ready in August 
By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Fifty new mobile homes will be ready for 
married students to move into during the second 
and third weeks of August, according to Mitchell 
Uvlngston, director of resident services. 

The new unitl, which coat $497,000, are the 
first construction of university student housing 
since the late 1960s. The units will be grouped 
together between Hawkeye Court and' Hawkeye 
DrIve to fonn Hawkeye Park. Hawkeye Park 
will have playground facilities and Cambus 
service. 

the bugs are worked out of the ne" unitl, ac
cording to livingston. "More Inaulatlon baa been 
added aB well aB lOme rearrangin8 of the 
bedrooms and living rooms," Uvlngston said. 

"Construction of the unitl has been g0in8 on 
schedule," Uvlngston said. "The lack of rain haa 
helped evacuation of ttle site and everything is 
within the proposed budge~ and cost. 

"PresenUy there are over 4CJO.45O people on a 
waiting Ust for married student hoUBing," 
Uvlng'ston said. "The new unitl will help 
decrease the Ust but we will still not be able to 
accommodate aD the requests for married 
student housing." 

Sbon here are lOme of the se Dew mohUe 
homes coutraeted by the VI for married .tu· 
deDt hoeli .... ne aDltl, which will be ready 

for dudeDtI to move lato dlll'iDC the IeCOH 
aDd third weeki of Aup.t, wiD be grouped 
together betweeD Hawkeye Court aad Haw· 
keye Drive to form Hawkeye Park. 

The main source of funding for Hawkeye Park, 
$400,000, WaB the Iowa Foundation. The rest of 
the money was obtained from dormitory surplus 
and other sources. Unit rent In Hawkeye Park 
will be $130 a month. The lifespan of the units is 
expected to be 10 years. 

An experimental unit was tested lut year and 

In the past there have been waiting periods of a 
year or more for married student housing. "A 
year's wait," said Uvlngston, "is possible. We 
hope the new units will aDeviate any waiting. The 
length of time waiting 4epends on how many 
openings are made by people moving out." 

Siglin criticizes court ticket taker system 
By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

Student Senate President Doug Siglin 
said Saturday an excessive nwnber ot 
ticket takers at VI tennis courts are 
causin8 "exorbitant" entrance fees. 

He said having one entrance to each 
court Instead of the present three or 
four would decrease the nwnber of 
checkers receiving the $100·$120 
monthly wages. 

"VI Recreational Services Director 
Harry Ostrander said they're receiving 
wages just because they're handling 
money," Siglin said. 

A resolution before the senate caDs 
for currenUy enrolled VI students to 
use the VI tennis courts at no charge. 
However, Siglin said the resolution can 
o,oly express the senate's support. 

"We can't do anything about the 
tennis fees untO the Recreation Ser· 
vices CoInmisslon meets In the faD. But 
I'm sure that regardless of whether or 
not the tennis resolution is passed 
before faD, the commission will be 
hearing from us," he said. 

No action on the tennis resolution or 
anything else on the agenda could be 
taken at the Saturday meeting because 

the roll caD was three members short of 
a quorwn. 

"How long do we want to remain an 
organization?" Siglin asked after he 
caDed the roll and only eight senators 
were present. 

He noted eight absent senators were 
In Iowa City and three others were at a 
wedding. 

"I'm reaDy sorry for hauling aD pi 
you guys here on a nice day," Siglin 
said. "I'm really pissed that 1 had to 
come in ' the middle of the afternoon, 
too." 

One senator said he didn't know there 
was a meeting scheduled untO he read 

the notice in The Dally Iowan Friday. 
Siglin said notices of the meeting were 
sent to every senator. 

Mary Preuss, executive secretary, 
suggested another meeting be caDed 
Sunday. 

"I'm not going to miss two beautiful 
days in a row," Siglin said. 

He said later, "Frankly, If I weren't 
president, I probably wouldn't have 
been here either." 

Senate scheduled their next meeting 
for 7 p.m. July 13 despite objections 
from one senator that he would miss 
"Charlie's Angels." 
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Special s'ession results satisfy legislators 
DES MOINES (UPI) - For 

most members of the Iowa 
Legislature, the five-day 
special session tbat ended 
during the weekend was an 
educational, albeit frustrating, 
experience, 

lawmakers felt the pressures of 
plowing new ground. 

and wait for it to rain and then 
when it rains, you just have to 
sit around and wait for the fields 
to dry out. We just sat around 
for four days waiting for the 
fields to dry out." 

Even the opponents of the and benefits that were nearly on 
original collective bargaining par with those granted by the 
bill, passed In 1974, conceded legislature In previous years, 
collective bargaining did not when state employees had to 
pose the budgetary threat many resort to constant lobbying, 
legislators had envisioned. The rather than direct negotiations, 
final pay bill contained raises to push for higher wages. 

~'B€~T BUVS" IN-D€NIM 

The final work product of the 
session - a package providing 
more than $136 million in pay 
hikes and fringe benefits for 
40,000 state employees during 
the next two years - represent
ed the culmination of years of 
effort aimed at giving state 
workers the right to negotiate 
directly for their salaries and 

For aD but a handful of 
legiala~s, the precedent-set· 
ting nature of the session and 
the legal questions that abound· 
ed at Its outset meant days of 
sitting Idle, drawing $40 a day In 
salary and $20 a day In expense 
money, but giving up the 
benefits of being home at mid· 
summer. 

"When I get home, I'm going 
to tell my constitutents it was 
just like farming," Sen. Milo 
Merritt, I).()sage, said of the 
special session. "You sit around 

Highlights of employee 
pay, benefits package 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Here are the highlights of the $136 
million pay and benefits package for state employees given fmal 
legislative approvai by the House Saturday: 

- For 6,800 blue collar workers: raises of 32 cents an hour (7 per 
cent) in each of the next two years, plus merit pay Increases. 

-For 1,200 social workers and social services professionals: 
raises of 3 per cent plus $387 (total of 6 per cent) during the the 
first year and 3 per cent plus $410 the second year, plus merit pay 
increases. 

- For 850 public safety employees: raises of 5 per cent in eacb 
of the next two years. 

-For 1,000 security guards: raises of 6 per cent in each of the 
next two years, plus merit pay Increases. 

- For S70 faculty and professional employees at UNI: raises of 
6 per cent In each year, plus four-lenths of one per cent allocated 
for merit raises. 

-For 30,000 non-union employees: raises of 6 per cent in each 
year for workers under $13,200 a year and 5 per cent for those 
above '13,200, with merit raises for both classes and faculty at the 
Board of Regents institutions receiving raises averaging 6.4 per 
cent each year. 

-Modified sick leave plans, reducing sick days from 30 days to 
18 days per year, but providing for unUmlted accrual and credit 
for days not used for public safety and unorganized employees. 

The single consensus that 
emerged after days of strug. 
gling with unresolved questions 
concerning an untested collec· 
tive bargaining law was that In 
the course of appropriating $93 
million for state employee 
raises and benefits, the 
legislature gained experience 
that will facilitate action on 
future collective bargaining 
agreements, which are expect
ed to cover far more than 10,000 
employees the next time the 
General Assembly is faced with 
the task of setting state em· 
ployee salaries. 

"One of the difficulties In 
wresUing with this Issue is 
determining what, in fact, 
should be the role of the 
legislature In the collective 
bargaining process," said 
Senate Budget Chairman Wil· 
liam Paimer, D-Des Moines. 
"We decided that, although In 
the 12 years I've been here, I've 
never seen an Issue as weighty 
as this one." 

Legislative leaders were sat· 
isfied not only that the special 
session accompliahed Its objec. 
tive of handling and funding 
state employee contracts, but 
also that the collective bargain. 
ing process worked well In 
giving state employees a voice 
in salary decisions, while 
allowing the General Assembly 
to retain control over state 
spending. 

Home birth avoids compromises 
CoatI .. lroiD PIle ... 

-drugs; 
-shaving of the vaginal 

area; 
-an episiotomy; 
-an I·V needle; 
~tirrups or straps; 
-forceps delivery; 
~odIwn nitrate In baby's 

eyes; and 
-gluCOle and water fed to 

baby. 
Stewart continued, "We knew 

we didn't want to compromise 
any 0( these, so there wu no 
choice left but to have the baby 
at bome. It WaB all up to us to 
produce a Uve baby and once 
you take this responsibility 
upon yourself, you have to be 
prepared; do the beat you can." 

He concluded, "Suba'. birth 
was perfect for us. Sometimes I 
consider ourselves very lucky 
but otber times I'm ~ to 
pat myself on the back." 

Hamilton explained lClIIle of 
the poaltive changes that have 
been made In an Iowa City 
hoepital. "At the VI HOIIpltal, 
they changed the obeervation 
period from 12 hours to 6 houri. 
And they no longer take the 
baby .way from the mother. 
They give the baby • pedlatrlcl 
eum, but then brtni the baby 
back. 'lbey have had three 
Leboyler method bablel lince 
Jan\lll')' ." (Leboyier method is 
a gentle tirth where the Uahtl 
are dlmmed and the baby 1I 
Immel'lld In a warm bath 
limulatlng the mother', 
womb.) 

1bere 1I a lluah from the 
aucUenct at the word tine. 

"It's a beginning," Hamilton 
said. 

That's true, but members of 
the audience were probably 
thinking of the San Francisco 
hospital that Hamilton had 
described earlier where. there 
are double beds that the parents 

The 01'1 Stnllzed Novel 

THE peOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Part 110 
"You don't know what It'. like," he 

mourned. "You don'l know. I've 
worked 10 hard puttlni thle all ~ 
,ether - 10 /lard! To have It all fall 
aput In an afternoon'. time, What II 
It? WhIt did I dowrorw? How could It 
all , 011 ... " he .wallowed hi. com
pllintl in mlcHentenee, chokllll oft 
lean. 

For a moment the three of them 
remained frozen ill poIition, the two 
Nortb Koreanalolt in penonal au. 
erlea, the AfrIcan attentive, "owly 
convincllll hlmlelf that takinI over 
and IOIvllll the cue for evel')'body 
mllht yet prove hi. qulckut and 
eUIut route to permIuIon to limply 
let hII clel.atlon out of hock and 10 
home. 

Not that theIe fIlhtlnc little men of 
North AlIa wenn'tentertalnlrw. 'l11e 
North Korean. lleel thrown lOme 
Inal partlu, bul all In aU they 
... med too cocklun whlll thlnp 
were movltlt amoodIly - a conlI· 
delict that had ~ Ihown It
aelf to be artiftcal. 'nIey had been too 
convinced that their .Iot .... h .. vy 
1deoI .... were whatmotlvaled their 
wwken, when clt_ly there wu 1ft 
overabundance 01 luard fore ••• 
mlchlne IWllIIriIt1IDI everywbere. 
ADd, they I.U apart ID CNII, ..... 
cloned tbemIelvea a1WI)'l to nil III 

can be In together and the 
mother is able to glve birth in 
the same bed, not be tran· 
sported down the hall to a cold 
delivery \ table. And probably 
beat of aD, the motto there is: 
We insist that they (fathers) 
usist. 

temper, ludden bitterperlocboftotal 
remone ... 

"Look," llid UmnilUddenly, con
fldlqiy, "I know a thlrw or two about 
InvutigatiOlll myself, Y Ik. Ho lIyl 
he'. loyal, that whatever he did 
wrona wu a ml8take. Perhapl he'. 
tellllll the truth -I &elleve It-and If 
he II, he'll teU u. every thin, he 
know" and help 111111)' wI)' he can. 
Ian't that rlpt, Down?" Ho, .tlll 
clulchllll Umnl'. pantiep, nodded, 
lRuffllni· "See?" 

Unconvloced, but wllllna to try 
whatever methocb were available, 
Ylk nodded too. YeI, It did make 
1IIiIe. Perha.,., If Ho'. unrulinell 
really had been temporll')' IIId re
lUlled only from the drua the rlvet
IOrier' could prove uaeful. And to 
think be, YIk, had lit into the man 
with no more immediate plan than, 
lint, to beat the crinalnllllUl of fat 
Into UIlCOlllClOUlllell, then uk qu .. 
110lIl ... 'I1Iat eIIda't evlll malte much 
....... And If Ho WII ready to IaIk 
rlpt awl)' ... 

Of coone, It wu hardly the If ... · 
Nt way to COIIduct an inveatlcaUon: 
IImpl, aJlowInc allUJl)f!Ct to ..... 
ItrIIlllt qutltlca without fInt IIf. 
IftII~ home to him the I"Ive error III 
hi. wa,.., demonItratIJII the Inevlta
bIe, vlol .. t COIII8qIIIIICtI of dIIunIty 
- "RttrilHlHlIIl "''''' bear eOllCf.'. 
Ne"''', Y Ik could quote II from IJ. 
If!CIII'\ty lIeId manual - but, what 
would KIm Wid rlPt now? To know 
that yat WlllIeachInt I\IIipICtI their 
1 __ , or to know thIt .. "II beinI 
looked forT 'l'1lil1li11'« 11'1110 obvI· 
QUI. 
fO If CONTINUID
~ 1m, DlY"-'III11 .. 

Police Beat 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

A high-speed motorcycle chase ended Saturday morning with 
the arrest of an Oxford man after his motorcycle struck an Iowa 
City squad car In his attempt to avoid being arrested. 

Armond Douglas Ball, described by police as being In his early 
208, was charged by Iowa Highway Patrol at 12:47 8.m. with 
excessive speeding after reaching speeds between 90 and 100 mph 
In an attempt to elude officers. He was caught only after he struck 
the squad car at the Intersection of Highway 218 and Riverside 
Drive. 

According to Iowa City police, a squad car had been sent to 
assist; it was readY to turn onto HIghway 218 when Ball, driving 
southbound on 218 on the wrong side of the road, couldn't slow 
down enough and hit the right front of the squad car. 

After the accident, Ball was take J to Mercy Hospital. He is 
reported. In good condition, suffering from a broken leg. The of· 
ficer In the squad car was not hurt In the Incident, and the car 
received only minor damages. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol is conducting an Investigation into the 
incident. 

A burglary Saturday evening at Kate Dawn Residence Hall 
resulted In a loss of $325 to a resident of the building. 

Maureen Griffin reported to ill Campus Security that, 
sometime between 10:30 p.m. and 1:10 a.m., someone entered 
Room 5204, where she Uves, and stole a BSR turntable and 
receiver, and a calculator. 

Campus Security has made no arrests; an investigation is 
underway. 

Another Incident Sunday morning at Kate nawn resulted In the 
arrest of Nolan Thomas, A2, after he aUegedly WaB found 
trespassing In the fourtb.floor lounge. ' 

Thomas had previously been warned by Campus Security that 
he was not aDowed in the lounge after earlier trespassing In· 
cidents. 

Campus Security arrested ThomaB after he WaB spotted at 9:30 
a.m.; he was charged with criminal trespass. 
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Feiffe, play SpU'S seN-,ecognition 
By PRISCILLA BRATCHER 
SIIff Writer 

It 18 always somewhat startlinl and a Uttle amusing to read a 
CII100n In which you see part of yOUl'lelf portrayed. Friday 
night's production of Swnmer Rep'. Fel//.r', P.ople provided the 
audience with many delightful moments of self-recognltion. 

'Ibe "play" 18 compoaed of many vignettes of varying lengths, 
, baled upon Jules Felffer's cartoons for The Vtlla,e Vole •. The 

evening began with one of these being pro')ected onto a screen 
IIIIPIlnded above the stage. This cartoon led smoothly into the 
nat. which was performed by • Uve actor. The transition from 
cl1100n to theater piece was accompUshed with subUety and ease. 

Felffer's cartoons are often very personal. They deal with many 
aspects of a modem American personality, including conformity, 

DOONESSURY by Garry Trudeau 

Joe's Place 
'''\ 

J 

" 115 Iowa Ave_ 

KITCHEN OPEN 
NOON 
SPECIAL 

Please ask about our 
Lunch of the Day served 

Monday thru Friday 

Homemade Vegetable Beef Soup .60 
Chill .80 
Hamburger .75 
Cheeseburger .65 
Vegetableburger .65 
Vegetable Cheeseburger .95 
Baked Ham 1.35 

with cheese 1.50 
Ham-Swlss-Tomato Club 

with Chips 1.60 
Corned Beef 1.35 
Roast Beef 1.35 
Italian Beef 

-peppers-potato chips 1.50 
Hot Beef 

-Mashed Potatoes and gravy 1.65 
Tossed Salad 

Dressings-French, 1000, Italian, 
Western, Rocquefort (15' extra) .60 

Bratwurst-Beer 
Frank-Polish Sausage .70 

Coffee .20 
Ice Tea .30 
Milk .25 
Soft Drinks .35 

Kitchen Open 11 am 

IIOIHnvolvement, fear of street crime, chiJd.parent relatiolllhips, 
and competitiveness. All are viewed, however, from a peculiarly 
distinct point of view. 

In one particular jab at the WlwUllngneas of people to take the 
respol1libllity for their own actions, TIm Clark u a modenMlay 
executioner gave a testimonial of his We to the approving 
members of the I'm Jlllt Doing My Job Club. Another piece 
depicted the over«imulated, over-sel1litiled Harry Hakanson, a 
victim of future shock, Wlable to feel any more outrage or anger, 

Theater 
even at the mention of IdI AmIn Dada. 

Not all of FeiHer's cartoons are u biting, however. Many poke 
fWl at more frivololll upects of modem urban and suburban life. 
It was euy to laugh at an lncredulolll Martha Yates discovering 
that someone she knew had never been to Europe. Similarly, 
there was a decIdedly female timbre to the laughter following 
Barbara JWle Dodge's portrayal of a very tolerant parent in 
"What's a Mother For?" 

The production itself ran very smoothly. DIrector Doug Donald 
was able to achieve a certain amoWlt of needed continuity bet
ween the often unrelated pieces through the use of music provided 
by a guitar and kazoos. Actors moved together between sketches, 
but froze Into cartoon poses while other cast members were 
performing. Through a limited use of movement, Donald was able 
to create the necessary Wlderlying rhythm that allowed the 
production to flow easily from piece to piece. 

The members of the company worked well togelJler, all having 
opportunities for individual as well as group performances. All 
provided the audience with delightful moments, such u Jim 
Horan's portrayal of a toothy Larry Charm, movie actor-turned 
politician and Tim Clark's slick, fast-talking film director. 

It is difficult to create a recognizable non~tereotyped character 
In a limited number of lines, and In most of the pieces (there were 
a few exceptions) it probably should not have been attempted. 
The experience of reading a cartoon is a personal one; the smile 
that accompanies those by Feiffer often comes from self
recognition. It 18 for this reason that special accents and voices, 

25¢ 
draws 
4-8 pm 
Blue Ribbon, Schlitz , 
Bud & Bud Light 

Free Popcorn 
, 3-5 pm 
Everyday 

115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's Place 

BUSTER KEATON Double Bill 
Sherlock Jr. & Steamboat Bill Jr. 
Monday 7, Tuesday 9:30 

~ BIJOU tf BIJOU -t. 

ALL 
ABOUT EVE 
Starring Bette Devls 
An older actress battles a 
treacherous newcomer, 
Man 9:30, Tu .. 7 

Iowa Center for the Arts 
School of Music 

presents 
University Summer Orchestra 

James Dixon, conductor 
Allen Ohmes, violin . 
Wfllfam Preucfl, viola 

Overture to The Abduction &om the Seraglio 
Sln/onia Concertonte In E-Rat Major, K. 364 
Symphony No.5, Op. 47 

Wednesday, June ~9, 1977, 8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

\ 

Momrt 
Momrt 

Shostakovlch 

TIle n.IIy Iowa-Iowa Oty, Ion MODday, Joe n, 1m-Pile I 

DIll' 

Two SUmmer Rep acton perform ill Feijjer', People,. play 
compoted of IDOY vl,lette. deaUI, with life In modern 
Ameri~ ud based OD Julea Felffer'. c:artooal for The Village 
Voice. 

notably those of Carl Apollo, did not work well. In these pieces, the 
observer found himself laughing at the little old Jewish man or the 
hardened New Yorker, and not because the experience, attitude 
or emotion hit very close to home. The less specific charac
terizations, those of HalT)' Hakanson for example, created a 
strong bond between Felffer's confused, insecure people and a 
sympathetic audience. 

Jules Felffer's cartoons are probably not for everyone. They 
are not broadly comic; their humor is verbal rather than visual. 
They begin with the assumption that life is absurd, continue by 
el8ggerating the ridiculous, and end by making the reader think. 
It is this peculiar view of life that makes an evening with Fei//er" 
People an entertaining, but not empty, experience. 

Fer/ler's People, third in the Summer Rep series, will be per
formed JWle 30 and July 3, 6 and 9 in the E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Qv 9:00 

HELP 
STOP ADS 

UKE . 
.................... ~ 

TRERED 
STAWON 
LOUNGE 

Mon & Tues Special: 
60 oz. pitchers $1.25 • 

25' off bar drinks 

This week: 

Homestretch 
(cover charge on 
weekends only) 

1-30 
Exil59 

Coralville 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• • • • Monday Night • · .. : Taco Bar 
• • 
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• • • • 
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• • • • 
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Bull 
Market 
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• • • • • • • Restaurant: 
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, HELD OVER! 
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-
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1 :3().4:45-8:oo 

BUYONE 
DElUXE 

GnONEFlEL 

BrIng !he coupon to any 
participating Hardee', 
store and you can get a 
free Deluxe Hulkee. Hardee', 
great-taatlng charbroiled burger, 
piled high with mayonnalH. pickles, 
tomatoH, onions, lettuce, and cheese, 
all In a IHame lead bun. It', an offer 
too dellcloul to ,..lll 

THIS ONE. 
By hiring a vel That's right. 
unemployment is s/i/l a 
problem among veterans. A 
problem you can solve by 
providing on-the-job train
ing. And aU you pay is a 
starting wage, because the 
VA supplements the vet's 
income. 

For further details, please 
caU The Natioal ~ 
oIl1u!inessmea in your city. 

NOWTHRU WED 

~ANNIE 
HALL: 

m contlnoua ... 

NOW THRU WED. 

..Ie 
.. Yew LIfe, ...... 

•••• 1 

rt7f/1L'jJ 
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2nd WEEK 
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:00 

NOW-ENDS WED. 
1 :30-3:30-5:30-

7:30 & 9:30t 
ACADeMY 
AWAAD 
WINNER ... 
lEST DOCUMENlAl!l' FEATURE ... ... 

r--~--------------, . ' . __ Bring' this coupon with you 
I ~ .. ' . to Hardee's" and you can buy one I 

Deluxe Huskee and get one free. I 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

I 
I 
I 

I Charbroil Burgers. I 
The taste that brings you back. 

L - 1/ Coupon expires June 30, 19n .I -----------------< __ ~n: , "" 

1828 Lower Muscatine Road, Iowa City 
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Pile '-11te Dally lona-Iowa City, Iowa-MODdIIy, JUDe 27, 1m 
By K. PATlUCK JENSEN 
Contributing Editor 

At a recent VI conference ap
proxima tely 150 perSOIl8 diacussed the 
proposed new world economic order and 
its effect on Iowa. The UI conference came 
j\l8t a few days after the concl\l8ion of an 
international conference in Paris between 
the Northern hemisphere (developed) 
nations and the Southern hemisphere 
(generally lesser developed or Third 
World) nations on the Third World's 
demands for a new world economic order. 

New world economic order emerging 
IndicatiOIl8 are that the current '.,... 

enterprise" system has done little-In Ibe 
past Jipd wlll do little in the future to iJn. 
prove ' the lifestyles in the poorest COU/l. 

trles1 

That the demands by the lesser 
developed countries should promote 
dialogue not only in Paris but also on the 
UI campus is not unusual. The world order 
has shifted drarnaticaUy in recent years, 
and its future direction will have profound 

effects on the entire planet, including 
Iowa. 

The lesser developed countries are those 
in South America, Asia and Africa that 
have, in general, become sovereign 
nations since World War II. 

As new nations they were and continue to 
be prone to the type of internal civil strife 
that has characterized the United States' 
development even to this day. Just as the 
u.s. underwent its civil war, many of these 
nations are prone to violence as political 
groups vie for power. \ 

But whereas the U.S. was a virgin 

continent during its development, the 
Third World nations lost many of their 
resources during the more than 300 years 
of European colonialism. 

As pointed out at the UI conference, 
prior to 1973 the world's economic 
bargaining table was one where the 
developed industrial countries held all of 
the cards while the developing countries 
had little control over their economic 
destinies. In 1973 the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Nations (OPEC) 
drastically raised oil prices and began to 
shift the world economic order established 

Attention to runaways 
U.S. Senate subcommittee hearings in Des Moines have 

uncovered allegations of adolescents being ' harshly 
disciplined and forced to take drugs while living at Iowa 
juvenile institutioll8. The hearings, caUed by Senator John 
Culver, D-Iowa, chairman of the juvenile delinquency sub
committee, are investigating the disposition of so-called 
"sta.tus 9ffenders." Status offenders are juveniles who have 
committed no criminal act but have acted antisoclally, 
usually by running away from home or skipping school 
repeatedly. 

teachers has petitioned to declare teaching a hazardous 
profession, Citing the growing number of incidents of 
students assaulting each other and their teachers. 

The church seems to be impotent as a spiritual support, 
and only God knows what's becoming of the American family 
and its traditional roles in shaping character. There seems, 
in short, no place where adolescents can receive attention 
. and guidance that might prevent them from solving their 
problems by running. 

Culver estimates that nearly a million persons run away' 
from home each year, and he called subcommJttee hearings 
to determine the effectiveness of the 1974 Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act, a bill which purports to 
improve the juvenile justice system. 

Part of the difficulty may be that adolescents do not enjoy 
the status of adults. They are not, usually, self-supporting, 
and therefore are seldom' accorded the respect that comes 
with economic power. They are not a unified minority group, 
like blacks or Chicanos, and lack a visible ethnic or social 
identity. They lack the legal status of adults, cannot vote, and 
consequently possess slim political influence - at least 
directly. They are regarded as wards, either of 
courts or of parents, and are disposed of, almost , like 
someone else's property. Adolescence itself is regarded as a 
transient, diminuitive state of human development, a cir· 
cumstance which makes those of us who have lived through it 
often forget the pain of it. 

The problem appears to be twofold: First, the legal 
definition of status offender is so broad as to include almost 
all behavior; second, states seem to lack the personnel, 
facilities, or patience to deal with runaways. Accordingly, 
youngsters who have committed no punishable crime often 
end up in mental hospitals, as there are no other facilities 
readily available to deal with their special problems. 

The situation isn't as bad as it's been. At least runaways 
are no longer classed as delinquents and placed in refor
matories. One of the witnesses before Culver's sub
committee, now a UI senior, testified that solitary con
finement and drug-induced submission were routinely ad
ministereed at the Girls' State Training School in Mit
chelville. Still, the problem is bad enough. 

One would like to affix specific bla'me somewhere or on 
someone, but the American social fabric seems to have 
decayed to the point of it's being a cliche to m,ention it, and, 
like most rot, has no specific origin. Runaways seem clearly 
not a problem for the courts; the judicial system is 
overloaded, and criminologists claim America suffers "too 
much law" as It is. Presumably, the schools should be an 
agency involved with adolescent difficulties, but they seem 
unable to teach reading and writing much less handle 
complex emotional problems. Besides, teachers may have 
legitimate reason not to become excessively involved with 
student problems: A national organization of high school 

None of this, however, answers the question of what to do 
for or about people who simply can't take the circumstances 
of their lives and flee. The 1976 Iowa General Assembly has 
taken action to prevent truants and runaways from being 
classed as delinquents. This new provision of the juvenile 
code has not yet passed the Iowa Senate, however. Further, 
the new law is incomplete, merely viewing status offenders 
as social rather than legal problems. Nonethelesss, this is a 
fitst step, one which should be followed by others. 

! 

( 

If the "community" is to handie juvenile cases of this type, 
the Iowa legislature should pass strong measures to insure 
that adequate, . comprehensive facilities are estalbished 
state-wide. Perhaps legislative action is the wrong way to 
handle emotional problems. But the legislature may be able 
to provide money and facilities that are needed to keep 
runaways out of mental hospitals and reform schools. 

DON NICHOLS 
Associate Editorial Page Editor 
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Tastelessness • 
In abortion issue 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - The 
proabortion people have had to lower 
themselves to match their opponents in the 
sick-making business of displaying 
revolting photographs. Where the an
tiabortion people parade around with 
pictures of mutilated fetuses, the National 
Abortion Rights Action League has a 
pamphlet out showing the remains of 
women who accidentally killed themselves 
trying to get rid of their unwanted 
pregnancies. 

It's tasteless but necessary, for the 
proabortion people feel, with good reason, 
that the 1973 Supreme Court decision that 
accorded women this right more or less on 
demand is slowly being taken away from 
them. Almost everywhere and in every 
way groups are at work trying to nullify 
the practical effects of the court's decision. 
One of the most worrisome attempts is the 
law passed last year which prohibits 
spending government money on abortions. 

Implementation is currently being held 
up by a federal court injunction, but those 
kinds of games can only Impede the. an
tiabortionists so long. A new law, which 
repeats last year's prohibition, is working 

its way through Congress with the support 
of HEW Secretary Joseph califano and 
President carter, two devoted Christian 
parents who seem to believe that the best 
answer to the problem is to tell the girl 
when she's out on a date to cross her legs 
real, real tight and bite on her tongue unW 
she screams. 

By . every known measure of public 
opinion the abortionists represent a 
majority point of view. Even catholics, 

I who are supposed to be so hosWe, show up 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
In all the surveys as favoring the right to 
abortion . But the majority is flacci4, 
unanimated and complacent In the 
asswnption that the issue is settled. 

It Isn't. The minority is organized, 
energetic and seems to care more about 
abolishing the right to abortion than 
proabortion people care about maintaining 
It. This comes about, in measure, because 
the abortion people won their rights in the 
courts Il18tead of in the legislatures. 

Prior to the 1973 decision, the dynamics 
of th.e situation were reversed. It was the 
proabortion . forces that had the en
th\l8laam to battle elections and lobby 
legislators. They were on the offensive 
when they got hit over the head with a 
judicial deru ex machlno. In a trice the 
Supreme Court had done ad their work for 
them, and they went to sleep. 

The dubious abortion rights victory had 
the opposite effect on the antis. Not only 
had a practice which they consider im
moral been legaUzed, but it had been done, 
not under the old rules of electing and 
lobbying the. majority of the legislatol'l, 
but by black-robed flat. The antiabortion 
laws and rules whlch had been just, legal 
and conatitutional for the better part of 200 
yearll were stamped void on the ~y~ ~ 
nine remote men. U the antiabortion 
people have been galvaniled into a 

crUsade, you can't blame 'em. 
You can't support 'em either. The 

wonder is that the conservatives who 
dominate the national legislature would be 
supporting them by restricting federal 
abortion funds for low-income and indigent 
women. Most of such women are black or 
Hispanic or members of some other group 
that conservatives view with jaundiced 
heart and heavy eye. They could look at it 
this way: Abortion is a gentile fonn of 
genocide that liberals approve of. Every 
black baby who is dee-and-ceed out of 
existence is one less political and social 
problem 16 years hence. The argument is 
disgustingly barbaric, but you haye to 
appeal to people in accordancce with how 
they think. It's absurd to approach some 
encrusted, congressional toad and plead 
with him on the basis that black women 
ought to have the same rights as middle
and upper-class white women. No. Put his 
prejudice to productive work by inflaming 
his imagination with thoughts of fetal 
savagery. Stamp on 'em while they're 
young. 

For members of the legislature who may 
be less interested in kll1ing off their neigh- · 
bors' putative children, there are other 
reasons for pointing out that the refusal to 
spend federal money in this way is short
sighted. Women who do not want their 
children have no reason not to be oegligent 
about pre-natal care. The evidence is 
growing overwhelmingly that liquor, 
tobacco and dozens of other substances not 
normally found In humans' food supply 
cause a variety of awful birth defects. Uke 
the man says, you can pay a Uttie money 
now or a lot of money in a lifetime of 
C\I8todlal care later. 

The ground of this controversy is so well 
and so long fought over no one has had 
anything new to say in years, only new, 
shocking and disturbing ways of saying 
what's aiready been said. Great issues, 
however, are usuaUy carried not by the 
wisest or the most eloquent, but by dogged 
repetition. 

Copyrltht, 1177, by Kin. F •• tllr" Syn
dlcat., 'nc. 

after World War II . Huge amounts of 
capital left the industrialized nations to go 
to OPEC countries, production slowed, and 
the world entered a recession - the worst 
since World War II. 

In 1974, the United Nations passed a 
resolution calling for a new world 
economic order. Basically, the U.N. 
initiative seeks: 

- an increase in the Third World's share 
of manufacturing from 7 per cent of the 
world's total production to 25 per cent by 
the year 2000; 

- higher and more stable prices for raw 
materials; 

- commodity agreements to protect the 
Third World nations from world inflation; 

- the right for developing nations to 
nationalize foreign investments with 
compensation being determined by 
national instead of international law. 

Although there were supporters of Third · 
World claims at the UI conference, most 
speakers seemed to advocate preservation 
of the world's status quo. Speakers from 
business and other areas, including a 
deputy assistant secretary of state for 
African affairs, took the traditional 
Western economic viewpoint that the 
building of markets in developing coun
tries would create a "trickle down" effect, 
with the benefits of increased economic 
activity in the developed nations im
proving lifestyles for those in the Third 

World. 
One business speaker observed "If we 

lose our ability to prosper, the problems of 
the third World con tries will be greater 

Scrutiny: 
• economics 

than they are now." 
The businessman also commented that 

he did not feel responsible for correcting 
problems caused by European colonial 
actions. "I do not accept the respon
siblHty ... that I must be the guilty party. I 
only accept the responsibility to aid (in 
solving) the problem." 

He conveniently ignored that until recent 
years the industrialized nations and their 
multi-national corporations, like the 
colonial rulers in the past, rerused to allow 
the Third World nations a voice in deter
mining their economic destinies and 
refused to provide adequate compensation 
for use of the Third World's resources. 
Although holding many of the needed 
resources, such as chromium, cobalt, 
bauxite and oil (not to mention coffee and 
cocoa) , the Third World countries until 
recent years were raped of these precious 
materials as the Incas were of gold 400 
years earlier. 

At the UI conference Neville 
Kanakaratne, Sri Lanka's ambassador 10 
the United States, cited figures from Wwij 
'Bank President Robert Mc Namara that 
show the gap in lifestyles t.»etween 
developed and developing I18tions is In
creasing. 

Between 1965-75 average yearly per 
capita income among the poorest natioN, 
wit/] populations of 1.2 billion, has gone 
from $130 in 1965 to $150 in 1975. By 1915, 
these people are expected to have annual 
incomes of $11M!. 

Among the most developed nOlI· 
communist nations, wit/] populations of '1m 
million, average yearly per capita Income 
jumped from $4,200 In 1965 to ~,5a) a 
decade later. By 1985 per capita income b 
expected to be $8,100 in the industrlaliuo:l 
non-communist world. 

As Kanakaratne pointed out, Third 
World nations experience higher birth 
rates, higher infant mortality rates, lower 
literacy rates, and in some areas their 
diets are such that protein available i! 
inadequate for normal development c( 

brain cells. 
Citing McNamara, Kanakaratne said 

the disparity between the world's rich and 
poor during that 1965-1975 decade grew 
"more than any comprable period in 
history." 

Tomorrow a 100R at the need lor 
economic and social change. both in th! 
Th i rd World and developed nations. 

Star Wars: time-worn themes 
Lured by the spectacle of the new genre 

of science fiction movies replete with 
multi-million dollar sets and surrealistic 
special effects, r was actually quite excited 
to view the dazzling, 20th Century-Fox 
spectacle, Star Wars. However, upon 
leaving the film I could do little to hide my 
dismay at the thematic and social lowpoint 
this movie represents to the American 
public and especially the American 
adolescent, for whom the movie appears to 
be marketed. 

Upon some consideration, it appears 
that Star Wars represents the time-worn 
themes of racism, sexism and militarism, 
which are reinforced and glorified in the 
story llile of liberation from insidious and 
pervasive forces of evil. 

To say this flick is racist and sexist 

Input ' 
represents an understatement since, this 
time, the film producers cast only two 
women and absolutely no minority per
sons, including blacks, Chicanos, Native 
Americans or Orientals. (Indeed, this 
movie did nothing to raise the employment 
rate for minority actors and acresses -
unless, of course, they all played the roles 
of the robots and animals.) If any credit 
should be given to the film makers, it Is 
that the robots and animals assume the 
oppressed roles that minority groups or 
women usually have to act out. 

In Its portrayal of violence and 
militarism, the movie is indeed unique, 
since it combines elements of "Old West" 
violence with World War II and Cold War 
military mentality all in one slick package. 

While the "Old West" scenes provide 
some degree of comic relief, scenes that 
glorify the military are numerous, in
cluding the gripping conclusion of a 
Vietnam-style supersonic spacecraft 
dogfight complete with typical "he's my 
buddy" pilot dialogue. The Air Force could 
never do any better in Its recruitment with 
their advertising campaign. Of course, in 
the end the "good" forces come off vic
torious, landing a weU-placed "proton" 
bomb in the center of the enemy's planet, 
blowing It to smithereens in ilTidescent 
pastel colors to the tumultous cheers of a 
delighted audience. 

Interspliced in this film are other 
militaristic themes. We have portrayed for 
\18 the mercenary solcUer ,of fortune who 
not only slaughters numerous people, 

animals and robots and tries to pull a fast 
one with the mpvie's "princess" (one of 
those lucky two featured minority per
sons), but comes out gloriously in the end 
with a treasure and a medal from the 
victorious side (delivered in a gigantic 
military hall with thousands of white male
supremicist stereotypes standing at at
tention). Our boys in Angola could have 
never fared better. 

Of course, the pacifists get theirs -
nuclear annihilation - via the doomsday 
theory. But what is really interesting . is 
that God is on the side of the winning team. 
This time She-He ultimately guides the 
wining bomb to its final point of incendiary 
disaster for the bad guys. (God is My Co
Pilot could never top this one.) The sup
porters of this "force" are an interesting 
lot - mainly highly trained fighter pilots, 
armed to the hilt, who whiz around in their 
sophisticated crafts of destruction. 

The big question remains : Why aU this 
attention to a movie like Star War8? Very 
simple. Those clever film market analysts 
have hit a bonanza of movie profits. War 
movies have always been traditional 

Tenure 
To the Editor: 

I cannot resist offering a word on the 
debate about tenure, a debate that 
promises to be lively for some time to 
come. Tenure (as an ideal) guards a 
sacred right, the right ,of free inquiry and 
expression. Today, what we call tenure Is a 
corrupt institution. A very large portion of 
decisions to deny (or affirm) tenure are 
made on the basis of "side" issues like 
race, male-female-other, ethnlcity, per
sonality or type of approach to the 
discipline (paradigm conunitment). 

It's a thorny laue because Its soluUon 
involves the establishment of standards -
i.e., academic law and order (and all that 
"law and order" entaDs). This would 
suggest that democratic access to tenure 
decisions Is very Important. Departments 
that are oligarchies can only perpetuate 
themselves, glYen the state ~ the in
sUtution of tenure. Only with luck does 
IUch a situation coincide .wlth the per
petuation of free inquiry and ezpreulon. 

I wish my untenured colieapes at the m 
lood luck snd goodbye" 

Jay W.lnat.," 
.wilt. Prof. 
Department of Sociology 

winners, but now we have a neVi t'fIist ~l 
portray war in its murky violent, racilf 
and militaristic reality when it can bf 
slickly portrayed in the warm glow of 

supersonic, surrealistic special eflecb. 
Who would want to make a movie about IIie 

truth of Vietnam? Napabn? Genocidel 
Torture? Bombings of hospitals, schOO! 
and orphalJages? Moral responsibill~l 
Why bother! It might just hurt the cash 
flow. Why portray death, blood, dise&l!, 
starvation and mutilation in lurid detIl 
when all these can be pictured (l1li 
cheered) as pretty day-glow death ra)l 
annihilating whole planets and 
civilizations in beautiful auras of laven
der? Just like Fourth of July firew«ru! 

Come on Hollywood, when will you lei! H 

as it is? Maybe then you will silence_ 
of those preaching cynics who can nel'!! 
quite swallow the r~els of violell~ 
degrading film you keep throwing at us. 

Don Schol!//er 

nTh. Dall~ 
U@~(gJ(]lJ 
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IHatlan Counp;., U.S.A.' -
,!!~!!.:yvoven do~!!,!,!!!~,!. _ .. ~D~I C~la~ss~if~ie~d~s~35~3·iii6iii20iii1~ 
Staff Writer comm1tted to the mIDera. ODe of the mInen' HELP WANTED j ' MUSICAl 

IOIIP that punctuatel the film hal the refrain HOUSE FOR SAlE 
Bar'-r. Kopple'. Harlan County U,S.A. Ia • 

vivid, ,dramatic work. Vivid and dramatic 
movlea are common enough, but moet of tbem 
are the calculated products of • screenwriter'. 
imagination . 

Harlan County U.S.A, ta calculated, but it Ia 
woven from reality. Movies woven from reality 
are common enough - we call them 
docwnentarles - but rarely are tbey woven U 
well as thIa one Ia. 

In the summer of 1m, the coal mlners of 
Harlan County, Ky.,went 00 strike. The miners, 
members of the · United Mine Workers of 
America (UMW), went on strike beca\lle the 

"Wbicb akIe are you OIlT" - the ImpUcation INSTRUMENTS 'WIS'hld •• TwollorycdoRll,SdiniIer 
bein8 that In •• We Uke tbIa ODe mult take. WORK/STUDY RECEPTlO .... T •. , buill, lour ~ ~ blilh,1III'Iy_ 

side, and anyooe who tries to affect • pole of ::::: ~e=.;" ;~~~~~ :: MAim .. 0-12·35. $500, GuIld 044 .. :: ::1 ~::a: 
neutrality Ia • moral coward. . 1350wiIh-.Goodto_CllenlCOId- 'ontf C11351.MI2. ~28 

Tbia Ia • IeIltiment that Kopple &bares. PART.1ime edi • .....ud. 1IeII St .... .Ion. 351·n11 ;354-11e4, -n,.,~2If ' 
One of the rea80III Harlan Count)' U.S.A. Ia HOUM, 351·9447. a... .. EW GiIleorll.el t'1UI ·Cu .. om, s550 Ii 

such an effective piece of propaganda II that It KIRkWOOD COMMUNITY COlLEOi belloII., mJ".eI.(515)753-7144 . ~27 
does not sntenll to be anything elIe. Heart. and haa flelollowlng openInga: IIAATI .. D-35, bell 0111( (lV1( $450. DUPLEX 
Mind., In contrast, WU' movinl p~ of1iberal I. Or1hopedic phYlicien' ..... ..". In- 1-6t3-2S43 1ft. B pm' belore 7:30 MI • 

__ ..1_ ..... V,.u.._- W bu P IINClIlr (RN Ic:.reed In Iowa • two • . ~211 . _ 
propag ...... OIl..... ........... ar, t eter YHl1l orthopedic worII e.perience, or AYAILAILE ImmedIllledIy ubkJxart 
Davlsleueoedltaeffec:tlvenea bypretencUng, in O.PA ~e with two yen rellled' , 'tvw bednIom aui\e, 1,200 ~_ 
parts, topreaent "both aldea" of tbe story" poee WOIk 8J11*ience. - leeching operi- twobllhl.llr,ClfPlllng.drIpeJ.hlllland 

ence preferred). BICYCLES wat. InclIded: $350, c.II ~7OM or 
be could not convilldngly maintain. 2. lnIIructor. o.ta Proc,..Iing EGlC8IIon' , 10 1015 0Ik0rIIL t.rt 

"Tbia Ia the way It la," Heana and Mind. (thrN y_, recent D,P. experience. I _come ..... ,.-_____ -:-~-
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Fish unfit to eat 
after PCBs pollute .. Duke Power Company refuaed to accept the r I V e r national contract that mOllt other companies bad 

seemed to be saying, but. viewer who did not knowledge 01 IBM A ... mbler .nd .0"'1 II apeed Sc:hwInn Sport Colo' ULTMA-kJxury two ~ I~ 
share Davia' biaa ... I""t ha doubts C08Oll.angu8ge, 1egiIIte ... 0IhrII condition. ttll. 381. j ,100 ~ I .... h ... 1d gnge, hili, 

U"&,, ve • . ConIac:I PIfIOIlIIIII OI1Ice, 31&-398-5415, 2G8, ~2I wat«.Iir. C8II* drtpel.two bIIhI, IV· 

NEW MILFORD, Conn. 
(UPI) - PCBs - a poisonous 
lDd.trIal chemical - have 
made fish in the Housatonic 
River unfit to eat and thus have 
destroyed the dreams of a man 
who thought he had beat the 
1YIfem. 

doing more pollUtion in a year 
than I do in a lifetime, and they 
don't even slap their wrIata." 

ratified in 1971. The bottom line was better wages 
and safer and better working and living con· 
ditions. 

Kopple does not make Davia' mistake. liThIa Ia An equll opporIUrWIy employer, &-28 ""'e~ 1.IlitalHlormaturliingleor 
tbe way we lee It," Harlan County U.S.A. Mema LADIES' 101PNdSdlwinn. good condo ~.1345. c.I ~705B or come to 
to be saying, and it says thiuo eloquently that it WOftK.1ludy IICtlIIIriIi poeition lor Stu. lion. seo. call 33J.4041. all. 5 pm,~28 1015 0ekcnIl 7.~ 

Ia dlfftcuIt to resist the conclusion that thIa II tbe dent AIIociIIions; 50 warda per mll'AJle. OITAHE Tour De Frence. 25~ IndI, 531 LAROE, two bldloom duple.· Air. 
way it II. I1ItIing $2.95, c.il353-5481 or atop In ~. YI"I. ~ f ; $275. utIlti .. 

White said he had tried to 
drum up local I interest in a 
clasHctlon suit against GE, 
but dldn't find much interest. 

It was a long and bitter strike laced with 
violence, and Kopple and her collaborators 
fUmed what happened. 

s-ta OI1Ice. Ac:IivIti .. Cent.. 8-27 doubt. bullld. qullity touring compo- E ......... 3 ..... 2788 ' ~27 
Harlan County U.S.A. woo the Academy nenta, 338-4858 alter 7 pm. ~27 v __ .......... . 

Award for best documentary this year, ODe of DAY care cent ... work .... eligible lor . LAROE.twobldnxlm ciIpIex. cen1r118ir. 
Kopple does not pretend that Harlan County 

U.S.A. Is an "objective" account of what went 
down in Harlan County. Fr~ the opening frame 

'''.a_ ba • ........ -ta In -t.'ch the *--a work·ltudy. $3,10 hourty. Open 7:30· '-"ndry h ........... no ...... no c:HkIr.n 
WMIC rare ppy ... '1;NCU Wilt .Wllnl 5:30, 353-8715. 8-28 IIOTOBECAHE. IIVATA. R088 - ...... ....-....... . 
went to the film that deaerved It. It Ia ."'-1 .... at 1106 Fifth St.. CcnM".I22O, ~3342 
the I .... a ..... --tre. ...... .... '6 Pw. acceuoriee belOIe II. 6-27 

v.. u_ WANTED· Instructcn 101 Community 
Education Cour.e. In an a .. a •• 101 and replir I181Vice 

JOMPh White, 42, four years 
ago gave 'up the factory job he 
disliked and opened a bait and 
tackle shop in this sleepy 
Western Connecticut com
munity, thinking he had found 
the perfect life. 

For three years he did a 
"fantastic" business, but then 
sportBmen began hearing about 

PCBs. Last week the state made 
it official, declaring fish taken 
from the river should not be 
eaten because of contamina
tion. 

Business has slowed to a 
trickle White has returned to 
!be factory. His wife has also 
gone to work. 

DOONESBURY 

Circulation troubles? PCBs - polychlorinated 
biphenyls - have, been used 
over the past 40 years in all 
JD8Mer of products, such as 
paints, cardboard and electical 
transfonners. 

'Dial 353-6203 

.. 

TONIGHT 

The oniy remaining source 
Dow being dt1mped into the 
Housatonic comes from a 
General Electric plant in Pitt- I 

!field, Mass., but the years of 
pollution have taken their toll. 
And officals say it may be 
impoaaible ever to end the 
discharge from the GE plant 
because the · PCBs have per
meated the plant and its 
ground. The plant stopped using 

Gerald Stevenson 

the chemical last March. 
"I can't see how the state can 

let them keep on doing It. H my 
septic tank was running into the 
river, the health department 
would be out here the next day," 
White said. "Here's an outfit 

Poems 
Precisely at 8:27 pm 
on June 27 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Campus soc. 
5 Half of OCC 
I Clean the deck 

13 Prentiss of films 
14 Laugh 
15 Place for money 
II Inevitably 
18 Anent 
II Little pit 

, 21 Chic. for short 
21 Is.15. NE of 

Australia 
22 Civil wrong 
24 Roughneck 
21 Car starter : 

Abbr, 
• 21 Imperatives in 

an old song 
31 Girl In uniform : 

1942 
:J3 Tarradiddle 
J4 Western Indian 
J7 Select a target 
• Direction at the 

helm 
41 Money In 

Guadalajara 
42 Native-born 

Israelis 
44 Grain spike 
41 Korean leader 
47 Arm of the 

Pacific: 
51 Abbr, with 

"Iruly" 
51 Praline 

Ingredient 
52 Stoppage 
54 Jack )'ard 
51 Boston Jelsam : 

1773 
51 Reliliious 

ration. lists 
a Half: Prefix 
.13 Devious .c:tlvlty 

A t. A R C E T E S 
" E • IDE A II E T A V 

r I • L I A A , t 

6S Eyes. to a poet 
58 Ending for 

major • 
61 Earlier 
68 Diet. entry 
II Maugham story 
70 Stable staple 

DOWN 

I Comely 
2 Golden. for one 
3 Mete out 
4 "Old lach" 
5 Greek X 
I Unflappable 
1 Prefix with form 

or phyll 

II S 
Ow 
11 A 

111~' T A L L II E II T t. A - • ! V_DO ~ 
I H A ~ ( . • A II A T ( 

R ! D L A U R A D 
A R ! • SO LEO T U II 
R A II . , IE • , A T III , 

" I 
R • II I T - I A II A RT_ 

II II T" L , , A , III T 
II I T I All 0 R A R 

I II I , E R 1m 
t I R R A •• DUI. 

8 Bridge "cinch" 
I Watch closely 

10 InSipid 
II Old, in Bonn 
IZ Splotch 
13 New Deal agcy. 
17 Alcohol used In 

perfumery 
23 Esau. to Jacob 
25 Envelop 
21 "When-a lad 

27 Earth goddess 
28 Spineless 
:It Freshen 
32 Advancement at 

any cost 
35 Field worker 

38 Chemical 
suffixes 

38 Dusting powder 
48 - ·and·wear 
43 Spread thickly .5 Available 
48 -time 

(singly) 
.1 City In 61 Down 
53 Hair wear 
54 Brogue 
55 Saucy 
57 Prefix with 

body 
51 Fit of pique 
to Ring decisions 
II Arab rep, 
14 Rosewall 
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MUST .ell 1973 850 Vamah., 8,500 
mll.I , good condition, $150. 351· 
9045. ~25 

APARTMENTS 
'fOR RENT 

,To ....... )OIIf dMIIted ad III !he DI, 'C31 Oekdale, 353-2080, ~28 , .... 5 ........ - CL3BO ,,_...... t _ ..... ~ 
co",';i~ Room 111 , CommunlcatloOI WANTtotontacldownlownDevenportOl -----______ ., '''''..... . ""'~ .... en .......... on, 
Center, corner College. Madison, '1..,.A11ena1 commut ... , c.l1338-7123. 8-281 ___________ mutt 14111. beat oller, 351·n22, 8-27 JULY I· One bedroom, furnlshed : h .. t. 

1m 15 the deadline for pladng and can· WANTED TO BUY ~~~own, SI85. Aft. 5 pm, ts:a' 
ceiling classlfleds, ttou .. : 8 am • 5 pm, 
Monday · Thursday; B 1m · 4 pm on PETS AUTO SERVICE SUIIIIER . Fall option. Two bedroom. 

FrldiY· Open during the noon hour, ___________ WANTED:Doublebed,complete.lngOOd lurnllhed air bus aunken iviNi room, 
527 L S 828 ' .,' '''' 

MI:!=DH !~~IDS OLD English Sheepdoge ' AKC lemal .. condIlion. Gall 354-1 •.. . HEY. SroDENTSI Do you h~e p!'~ $210, weter paid. ~5892. ~28 
wd cia S 81 and males, show quality, $100 · 5150. . lemI? 1110 cal, Volkwagen RtPalr se;.., FURIISHED efIIdency. SUblet with Au. 

~~ wd::·~ cIa~:~:1S Alter 6 pm. (515) 842·2488. KnoxviIle,8- ANTIQUES vice, Solon, IOWI. ~·31181. daya #. guat option. laurdrf ladllti ... 351.8380. 
10 wds,.10 c1ays.$4.03 30 84+3IIeIIlor Iaclory tr.nId alMCI.$- .• 8-28 

Of a-if\eda brin. ' ..... lIlt PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. BLOOII .ntiques · Downtown Wellman, . PARTS AND SERVICE FALL: Aper1mentlln older hou_; thl .. =========::::::: Pupplel, kittens, trop Ical Iish . pel loyiI ' Thr .. bulldnga lun , 7·5 lor Imported cera. CeU Racebrook 1m· bedrooms, $355; two bedloom bas&-

PERSONALS 
lupples. Brememen Seed Store, 1500 -----------, ports. 351-0150. 7·1 ment, $255 util1lee Induded; one bed-
1st Ave, South, 338-8501 , room, S220 U1Iitieelnciuded; 1-<114-743-

--------------, REAL ESTATE ----------- 81194, 7·5 

Q4Y People' Union· "HoJllophone" INSTRUCTION AUTOS DOMESTIC JULY I.One bedroom, .... IumIlhed. 
couns.qng and Information, 353·7162. 5~ Ia-.. choice wOOded hideaway V. _________ --.,- ~22 S, Dubuque. 338-0722, dlya; 337. 
7 · 9 pm Monday and Wednesday , • mlleollHwy1 ,Kalona,$25,OOO.P.Q,Box I. Chry_' ... New Y ..... _ . Good body, 2n4, .... eringe. 8-29 
Meetings · Check PostscriPtl, 8·30 GUITAR leuorw· ClUllCII, Aamenco 17, Kalona, 1·t1" "' .... 
----------- Ind Folk, e)(ll8rfenced. reAOnable, 337· runa, wiling 10 .. II lor perta, beat 011.. 1EV1LL£ one and two bedroom 1IpIIIt. 
STONE Soup Vegetarian Restauranl 921B. 7·1 9 845-2892, .... ering., 8-27 "*lIe, 900 W, Benlon St. 338-1175. 7.19 

serving garden salads . whole.graln MISCELLANEOUS A Z 11117 Mercury con."ertlble. runa. needl -----------
sandwiches. lrull Juices and desserts , PIANO LESSONS • $150 to p_ lnspectIon, "rat 575, 351' SUIIIIIERrat .. . 10p ... ce,delllCOUntI0l 
Breakfast, Monday·Friday. 7·10 am .• by Ow, student, 351-2048. 8-29 2833. liter 9:30 pm, 8-27 June. July II paid now. Black'. GaaiIght 
lunch, Monday·Saturday. 11 am· 3 pm, :========:::= TWO ESS AMT.I stereo anooak ..... 2~ Village, 337·3703. ~27 104 E. Jefferson, 8-28 ..,.-

yelll'l old. $850 new. now $400. 338· 1.5 Bulc:tc le Sabre 4-door. red titie, • 
EMERALD City. PsychiC sdane. sU'" WHO DOES 1T1 5985. 7·1 S2OO. 338-6221. ~28 WEST Brench: SpaciOUlone bedroom. 

... ----------- --_________ remodeled hou .. , SI70Indudeeutiliti .. , 
plYf Pyramid generatOls, acu·prell8llre , TURNTABLE . BSA Model 2280 excel- 338~ 1 8-27 
charta, Meditallon aids · Crystal balla, CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 1281'1 E. lent best oller or $80. 353-1885, ' 7.1 1m silver T,ens AM, luU pow., all op- ___ • ---,c-------
Mendal .. , 114 E, College. 351·9412, 11 Washington St 0181351 ·1229. 7·29 tiOl1l, 11 ,000 mile .. 338-4949. 8-28 TWO bedroom I~.ury apartment 1m. 
am ·1 pm and appointments. (1.30 WE make home service eels . TV .nd RE~::OTOR 1m Granada...tlh air. Just nine months mediately evailabla. central air, dis. 
WANTED to meet p ... 8OIlS Interested In stereo equipment, WOOO8URNSOUND 8-28 old. Still Imells and IookI new. Stic:tcer ...... 331·2728. 8-28 
keyalcing. PartiCUlar Intere8lls downriver SeRVICE. 338-7547. 7·7 $8.000. Low mileage. Well 'qulpped, 
touring this summ .... 337.7828. 8-27 PICTURE UNFft"IING ' QUAUTY SPEAKER KITS· Build them $4.000 firm end worth It. 351·3311 , end SPACIOUS, two bedroom IIpIIItmentl, 
----------- 'Anewwaytollame. Plexlgl.labri<:atioo. ~1811 and .. ."e· WOODBURN 1 .. .,,41 m~. 8-29 new In 1878, large walk·ln cloaet, ell. 

nighSUI~~!=,!l:~ ~~:~ 83We'K build your Id ... Clockwork, 3
7
5
2
1
5
, NO SERVICE, 400 HljtoIand ~~. 1m vega. S400 ~~.;,y'~O:;:, :~'rn.~~ ~~.::: 

• '" . ' 99, · 353-8890, mornings 01 pita, $280. $295. 351-<4958. 8-29 
BIRTHRIGHT 338·8885 · ConfIdential .IW1NO : Wedding QOWIlI and ~ Ol 'YWUS Zuiko 13Snwn 113.51_, FaOo ~30 ::;:::::::::::::::::::::;;:: 
pregnancy service, Telephone Ind office ,rnaidI' ~, till y ... ' experfence, tory "Id. nev. opened. with ca.e. 1111 """'-e Dart convertible \\fI'le 0;1( 
votunteera a."allable. 7·18 tI38-o«II 7-6 "30. 354-5182. ~29 -...... ' , ROOMMATE 
-------t-I ---,' . ~ rul\l wetl. $850 01 bell 011 • . ::':7 WANHD 
TIRED oIlWdying? Bored? Cell the CrIaIt HOUSE painting for the .ummer, Cell WASHER and dry«, good condtion, call __ . ________ _ 
Cent ... , 351·0140 or l10p In, 112Yt E, 337.5023, Free llltimat .. , 8-27' all ... 4 pm,. 351-1936. 8-28 1m Bulc:tc Electra ' Ful power. AM-FM __ ' ________ _ 

:ngton, II am ' 2pm' llIV8IIdal.'~ : USED vacuum clean.r. r.asonably atereotape.newradlaltir .. ,newlhoc:tca, FEMALE non·smoklng, share large 
. IIRTItDAY/AJN¥ERlARY (11m priced. erandy'sVecuum.351.1453.7.1 2 low mlleege. exceptionally cleen.$3,IIOO, hou .. With two oth8II; laundry, partdng •. 

ArtIafs portrli1a; chtrcoII. $10; put". i Cell 353-7111. between 9 • 4:30, uk lor on bullne, no peII. 351·3372, 7· 11 
ALCOHOUCS anonymoua· 12 noon, 125; 011 $100 and up. 351-35H)525. ~23 LOUDSPEAKERS, two t.fIrantz 7G, two Loan o.p.rtment. ~27 __________ _ 
Wedneedey. Weekly Hou.e; Saturdey, I PioneIf CS99A. bell 011 • . 338-81122. ~ GIRL to ~e two bedroom furnlshed 
334 North Hall, 7-5. . 28 aparImenI, $85 per month. available 1m-

TYPING Daily Iowan mediately, clo.e to campus. 337· 
GOODW1LL·type Items nelded fOl HARIIAII-Kardon Raboo atrlliillrt-tine 4482, 7·18 .Emma Goldman Clinic'. lund rliling trac:tcIng 1UmI8I:III S240 Sewyw aide __________ .... __________ _ 
Jummage lale. Deli."er to Women'. JERRY Nyall Typing Service • IBM Pica projeCtOI willi .... nya ios BoItI .. oat- OWN quiet room In beludlul flrmhOUH. 
Cent., 13ON. Madisonorcall337.2tll or Elite. 933 Webster. Phone 338· ,..,351.22115' 337.2t07 "';"",.,7.21 AUTOS FOREIGN S88 InClud ... 11. Prefer mid 01 ",.el. 
lor pick up, 1'1 4283, 7·1" laIM'aorBob,354·1527. all. 5 pm, ~27 

UNIVERSITY DATING SEIMCE EXPERIENCED typing . Cedar RapidI, DISCRETE OUedrophonic Syltem S850 1m VW Van· New d, .. , muftll(. _NOLI lO~e cooperdvel8ll'llhOUH 
For more Information write p,O, BOll M.rion atudaIQ; IBM Correcting Selec> .at.eo$450, AltO .... ,25.Forclellli .. ahoc:b. 12.Il00. 33101.. &031), with CXlUPIe and two "fgeI, Ful-houae 
2131 . Iowa CIty. 7·21 !ric, 3n.9184. 8-26 cal 354-4503. lI\Ienlnga, 7·8 porIion 01 rent and utIIiti .. • S70aummtr. 
-----------,. 1114 Volkewagen BeeII. · Oriy 24 ,000 "00 wll'II., Alto ~e coat 0I100d and 

PHOTO P08T£R8 FAST prot .... onaI typing. MIfljaaipll .. AUDIO Reaearch Sp·3A·2 preamp , mil .. , excelln cordtion, 351·1435.~26 auppIieI, Phone 354-147~. 9 · II, nighII 
(2'x3') • Send lavorite photograph and lann papers. retum". IBM SeledriCi. S5OO, TEAC A)!iOO aulo r ......... lape 01 Kice 353-7140 1.3 IftImaona. 7-6 
$8.1111. DeIv.ed within three weeki. Wri-' Copy Cent. too. 338-8800. 7·2Bj dac:tc. $200. ThOr_ 125MK2 tumteble. TRIUMPH Spitfire 1972, excellent concII· • •• 
tonEnterpr1Hl,8oII1025,CedarRaplda, ___ . --t<' $125. Formula 4 ton.arm, ,75. Mla-o tion, lOW mileage. SI .950 or bell 011., MALE,qulet, reaponIiIIIe.sharemocltm 

, ~21 , ,1OAr ___ carbon r1IIbon, piCII... AcooultiCi 2002e cartridge, $35. 354· 338-9682. ~27 two bcIdroom duplex with grad atudanI. 
-----------il •• • ThtMa. Wrlll1'. WcrrUhOP. Ie- 11911, evenings. ~3 elr. need bedroom IfurnHule. July I • 

. STORAGE ST~E :::g. lta33-:.e:f1lllrlJl ~ TRIUMPH Spilflre, 19115. red .tII, to the ",2.50 plus one-hall utilltie • . 338· 
M/,.._Ihou .. u .... • .. liz ... Monthly " DAILY Double Bubble Beer Special.Two hlgheat oller. 338·01011 01 338·7171. 1382. ~28 
rat .... lOWu$25permonth. UStOlClM.J • .. ... ..-..- ' . • E I 4'30 keeptryfng, 8-30 -----------DIal 337·3508, ~30 TYPIIQ. IBM --..1\0, CIIbon rtbbon: . lor the pnce 01 one · ."eryday rom . , SHARE hOUH ...tIh two grlCluate IIU-

I!I8IhtmaIIcII tqUltiona, Wlltll'. Work· ; To 8:30 Ind 8 to 9 pm at TIlt Control :;;:==========;:;" ahop, 1146-2621, ~28: T_bar In Four Culhions • T0dayt7·28 DATSUN 24OZ. ~I. clean, belt 0111( denll. very clo ... 1.11 option , 351· 
,. .. (IV'" $2.500. 338-1486, 8-28 7517, ~26 

GARAGES·PARKING FAIT. accurate typing. Term pap .... , HP 85 ClllcuIalOl. jUIt ledory rallulI. II, . OWN bedroom In IIY .. bedroom 1IpIIIt. _
______ ...,...--_ eIIu8l1ltiOl1l; fOleign language • . 351 •• atandard ac:ceeaorf ... 353-40304. bel· 1I17OVW· New tngIne, Clean. inapec:lld. _ oloee In. c.iI ~5524 ~2S 

. , :':' 0892, 7·28 _9·5' 351·7315. alter 5, ~20 Beat 011 ... (IV. 51 .100. 338-BB31 , 7·7 II .... , • 

PARKING clo .. 10 cempul. $7.5.. . ' WILL .k_ k .... _ h nd 
monthly. Phone 337·9041. 60211 rtPINQ.C8ItIonr1llbon~ecIIna: ' ___ two""",,,,,," OUI .. gar. 
, ... axperieIlOId. D18I ..... 7, 14ti KELYINATOR Smooth Top rlnge. 30; 1m Opel Manta luxus, $1 ,850 or beat age with qulel. reaponlible person. 

s ' Inch ".ctrlc, $299. 17 cubic loot oller, 338-4108. ~2t $127.50 plus utIl11 .. , 351·3887. III. 1 
IM .. S 8J11*itnCl · Former uriv..rtY Frigidaire. $389. Goddard'. FumilUre. pm. ~2t 

BUSINESS ~, New IBM CorrecIIng SelICIrk:, w" Uberty, Open week ni~'. 9 pm. ,''' VW Bug. grilli, automatic. 70,000 --------_ 

OPPORTUNITIES typ-*,, 338-8I11111. &031) 7·18 mila. 1971 Super BNtI •• Blue • • tic:tc, FEllALEgrad aludanthlltwobcldroom, 
, •. J 82.000 mlIeI. Both rn«tIaniClily IOUnd, two bIIh. partlaIIy lurrilhed 1Ip«1men1. 

---..... -------. ANNouNCING HIIWkIyt 'Typ.ng !Hr. THREEAOOMSFURNlTUREonIy$5,97 ·goodbody,AMlFM,337·73n. lIIl(lIpm. ail. pool. $110 Jb utIl~ .. , Augu" I. 

COLOR-GLO 
vice. Inc. ' Paper •• manu.crIpl • . "', down and ten payme/III aI $19.110· No ~2ti351.2338 -nnga. ~28 
_, CO\f.lelth, II-. COIIeepon- finance charge. Goddard'. Fum/lure. ___ ' _______ _ 
dance. IBM SeIedrIc II . C«bon ribbon. Well Uberly. jUIt .... 01 lowe CIty on 

Ha. available the product and Prompt .""'ce. 351.1185. lVeningl, ~WI)' 11, 827,21115. We delver. 7.18 
technique for the beat one man 7.18 ,-----------
business in town, We need one.. -' = . . - 1TER1OcompoI1IfII; C8' •• Pong. c.!-

1111 VW Sup« ...... Inapldlli, I. ~TI(.): Pr.,I(IawOlgrld , New =. good condition. ",250. 3~ :=.a~ clIpIaIt, own room.~ 

di !rib t with gh d . nd cul.lor.. typewrfterl, applllnc .. ; 
S u or enou nve a whoIMIIa, Ql*8rllead, 337·111218. 7·111 Long May He Live 

ambition 10 net between $IDo- HELP WANnD 
IMAM two bedloom apartment. fur· 
nlahId. oloee to campua. ",5 rnonthIr 

•• pIua uIItItiea. c.1133H118. ~28 
$150 per day reporled,in aaervice ' COWlfTE .. bunk bIda, "011; com! 'l11rill-packed 
business, Small investment. For WANTED: Upper cIaII atudenI willi aOo pltte twin bed, $79.85; live pi_kitchen Everyday in your OI 

COUnting lleilts to ad .. n91I audIIor on 1"1. $49.115; lour piece bed .. I., , 
mar. Information call collect. Mr. weekendl. Call 351-112B4. 7-1 "19;1ampa. "2.85. Goddard'. FuIIi· ' MOBILE HOMES 
Austin. 812-835-1338. , lull, W .. UberIy, jUIt MIl 01 Iowa CIty, HOUSE FOR RENT 

MUD IIIOIIIY but CM' __ WGUI d on H-V. II. 827·2815, W. delvl(, 7·18 , 14.111. Uke new. wather. dryer. ell. 
HAIIL TOH'I Supper Club • One 01 fl_ =-= fie day? DIIIIoI._ our I hwalh. 1I00e l1IfrIgaratOl air atorage . ' 
moat populw In tou\hIIuIIOWI. enItI· _ end gill ~ No 'TI!REO componenta lloor modI! 0¥PI2.0001andlonlaaclverl ... A. shed e4'~2132 .' 11-30 
"MIn rightly, two bart, two dance ~ICII -V. No CI8Ih Tnv.!- ..... SlY. 101040 Plfcenl on.....-.z. nIII Oirtdary ..... aampIe OIovw 200 ' '. .' , 
nocn, .eall 500, Cd 31&-1153-57411, rn.nI. no delivery. no COllecting. net ,",-, TIchIica, JVC, NaIcamIchI. B & ~ now! ~m Sheiltild 121180. ThrN bcIdroom. 
11 · 12 6028 Pll*WGllLCIIFrlardyT~Plfteanow. aSTEREOMAN.l073tdA"..SE.Cedar . ..... ~ " ''' '''''- .11, wahl!, dry.r. Bon Alre, 351. 

"'17, "1347. -.oHl . AIeo RapidI. 1-3f16. 1324, 7·5 UllhaplicMlrCond, ·"·"·"'S 0412. ~2t ~ .. ErnnIdCl1yJNelry ..... and IIOaIdng '*"'" 1-1 0l.Il*. garden apat ............ '" 
AepaIr. Excehnt "'-"-~ . ; '2 benoma, YIId. G,p. .. , ...... , 1_ plfkwooci IOx50· Oreal condI~ .', 
tor. very ,... .... 1""...., CallIltverycltllc:ultorveryeaaylO ..... .." SPORTING GOODS abenoma.PIIo:pooI ' .. ... " fulTiahldWithf«llelot.I3,500." 
Jerry Hennllll8n. 351·!Io4M; Jaml. at right? w. need both Idntla OIpeopI8lot , , IIIiIRcJm IInmouIt . .. .. "." "'2ft aI\I(~. ~ 
Mc:Andr-.337-7717. IPaychologyDepanment8Xplriment,aI·. , _ " RDlTAL OIR£CTOAY , , '. 

IOWALAHDCOAP .• 381-84 ternoon or lVering, 12 per hOUr.1wI> CAIH lor uaId alpine lid 1QUIpmaII,j_71117 51110wa 1a.a.lf7l.eldrfld, flddown ••• 1II'it '. 
thiN hourt. c.113S3-5524. 8-30 351-6111, ' . . 7·1. ,W8IIItr, dryer, 354-2830. ~. 
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Carew tops .400, 
Twins take first 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) - GleM Adams knocked In 
eight runs with four hits, Including a double and a grand slam 
homer, and Rod Care" lifted his batting average to .403 while 
driving in III runs Sunday to power the Minnesota ~ to a 19-12 
victory over the Chicago White Sox. 

The largest Twins' regular season crowd In the club's 17-year 
history - 46,963 - Witnessed a slugfest which pushed the TwIns 
into first place in the Western Division standings, one full game 
ahead of Chicago. 

Adams looped a two-run double in the first lritIng and followed 
an Inning later with a grand""lam homer over the right-field fence 
off starter and loser Steve Stone. Adams' eight RBI Is a TwIns' 
record for one game but four short of the major league mark. 

Carew upped his major league-leading batting average to .403 
with a double, two singles and a two-run homer In the eighth. 
Hitting homers for th~ White Sox were Lamar Johnson, Eric 
Soderholm, Jim Esslan and Chet Lemon. 

Yanks take series 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Paul Blair singled home Roy White with 

one out In the ninth inning Sunday, enabling the New York 
Yankees to defeat the Boston Red Sox ~ and sweep their three
game series. 

The victory, coming before the largest crowd in the brief history 
of the new Yankee Stadium, 55,039, moved the Yankees to within 
two games of first place Boston In the American League East. 

,White started the winning rally by drawing a one-out walk off 
reliever Bill Campbell and raced to third on Thunnan Munson's 
single. Chris Chambliss was walked intentionally to load the bases 
and Blair, an eighth inning defensive replacement for Reggie 
Jackson, bounced a single over the head of third baseman Butch 
Hobson. . 

Cubs still red hot 
Cl:IICAGO (UPI) - Bobby Murcer drove in two runs with his 

11 th homer and a sacrifice fly and Mike Krukow went eight in
nings to pace the Chicago Cubs to their sixth straight triumph, a 5-
2 victory Sunday over the New York Mets. 

Murcer led off the seco!ijllnning with a homer into the right
field bleachers. It came off losing pitcher Jon Matlack (3-3). 
Following Murcer's homer Jerry Morales doubled off the center
field wall and two outs later Steve Swisher was given an , in
tentional walk after the count went 3-0. Krukow, no,/\, 7-4, followed 
with a single to center, scoring Morales. 

The Mets took the lead in the first Inning. John Milner's double 
scored Steve Henderson, who was on first with a fielder's choice. 
The Mets tied the score in the fifth when Bud Harrelson's third 
single scored Lee MazzillI, who singled and moved to second on a 
balk by Krukow. 

Three successive singles by Ivan DeJesus, Gene Clines and Bill 
Buckner made it 3-2 and Murcer's sacrifice fly scored Clines, 
making it 4-2. Steve Ontiveros' fourth home run provided the Cubs 
with their final run in the sixth Inning. 

, . 
Top finishers at meet 

A competitive field kicked off the first of four all-comer summer 
track meets sponsored by the UI Track Club Friday qlght. 
Organizers of the meet were pleased with the initial turnout, and 
stressed that anyone is eligible to run in the meets, which are 
conducted strictly for fun without any registration fee. 

The following are the first place winners in the men's and . 
women's divisions according to Masters (M), College (C), High 
School (HS), Junior High (JH) and Grade School (GS) classes. 

440 yard relay - Men's: Iowa City Track Club, G. Newell, 
Moeller, B. ,Newell, Showers, (49.4). Women's: Wymore, 
Richardson, Kull, Dunlevy (56.6). I 

Mile run - 'Men's : M-Paul Gryte (4:57); C-Gregg Newell 
(4:36.4); HS-Bill Farrell (4:49); JH-Steve Rummelhart (5:23). 

440 yard run - Men's: M-Joe Showers (53.1); C-Roger Sayre 
(56.6); HS-John Williams (57.5); GS--John Albrecht (1:13.8). 
Women's: HS-Jane Lange (58.1). 

100 yard dash - Men's: M-Steve Hill (12.1); C-Keven Bryant 
(10.4); HS-LYM Hostetler (11.2); JH-Brett Mott (13.6). 
Women's: HS-Cindy Chabal (13.0). 

880 yard run - Men's : M-Steve Johnson (2:09); ' C-Jim 
Docherty (2:01.1); HS-Matt GoodIaxson (2:17.5); JH-Marty 
Hoffey (2:32); GS-Chris Richardson (3:06). Women's: HS-Jane 
Lange (2:35). 

220 yard dash - Men's: M-Tom Stone (24.0); C-Kevin Bryant 
(23.5); HS-Lynn Hostetler (25.7); GS--Jeff Albrecht (37.5). 
Women's: HS-Cindy Chabal (31.1); GS--Jill Lange (41.6). 

Two mile run - ' Men's: M-Paul Gryte (10:16); C-Gregg 
Newell (10.14.2); HS-Brad Lange (10:27); JH-Steve Rum
melhart (11: 46.5). 

MUe relay - M~n's: Iowa City Track Club, B. Newell, G. 
Newell, Docherty, Stone, (3:49.2). 

Long jump - Men's M-Jesus Dapena (17'6"); C-Joel Moeller 
(18'llW'); JH-Marty Hoffey (15'1"): GS-Jobn Albrecht 
(13'0"). Women's: C-Janie Dunlevy (18'1l~"); JH-Sarah 
Richardson (16'6"); GS-Cathy Rummelhart (9'5"). 

Highjump-Men's: M-JesusDapena (6'0"); C-Jim Wymore 
(6'0"); HS-Aridy Knoedel (5'10"); JH-Brett Mott (4'4"). 
Women's: C-Sue Wymore (5'1"). 

Shot put -'- Men's: M-John Raffensperger (37'1"); C-Kevin 
Bryant (39'3W'); HS-,.Ross Nisly (28'1"); JH-Marty Hoffey 
(21'5""'); GS-Jeff Albrecht (18'2~"). I 

Scoreboard 
Nol/orto' LpQS'" 

By United Pr,1I International 
Eall 

W L P; t G8 
Chicago 45 Z2 .612 -
PillltiW'gh 31 ~ .~9 lit 
Philadelphia 37 31 .544 B .... 
81. Louis 37 32 .536 » 
Montreal 29 39 .4. III> 
New York 29 4f .420 17 

w,,' 
W L Pcl. G8 

Los "'l1lIfles 47 2$ .653 -
Clnclnnad 37 32 .136 I 
San Francilcq 33 40 .452 14'> 
HOUlton 31 42 .42:1 161\ 
San Diego 31 44 .413 171i 
"'llInili 'IT 401 •• 191i 

Swnda)l" Rrlu/r. 
PllUbIqh 7. Montreal t. II. 
Montreal 6. Plttabul'flh. 3. 2nd 
CincinMd 5. Los ... ngeles I , I •• 
1.01 "'ngelel " Clncinnltl S. 2nd 
Chlcl,o I. New York 2 
... Illnll I. San DleKo 5 
Philadelphia 2, 51. Louis 0 
San FrlncllCQ 2. HOUlton 0 

lII..,doy·, Oam" 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

ChIcaRO (Bonhlm 7-6) II Montreal 
I"'lcala Ui. 7 :~ p.m. 

Philadelphia (Lerch 5-21 al New York 
(Elpinou 4-6). I p.m. 

IIAn Francilco (Curtie H I I. ClneIMld 
I ROliacham 101). I p.m. 

!lin DitKO (Griffin 106) ~I Houlton 
(Ra"""'" WI •• :. p.m. 

PlIIIIIur.h (RMIII 107) II 81. LouIt 
('"Ieone W), I :. p.m. 

LoI Anceles (Hooton W) It ... 1lIn1a 
(lAon WI. I :. p.m. 

AmtrlcQ" Leo,u, 
8)1 Unll.d p,.tI ,,,t,rnoUonol 

[o,t 
W L Pel. 00 

Bolton 41 28 .IM -
New York 4C) 31 .HI 2 
Baltimore 37 34 .521 5 
Cleveland 34 33 .507 6 
Milwaukee 3$ 36 .483 7 
Detroit 31 31 .44' 10 
Toronto .43 .m It 

We.t 
W L PCI, 00 

Mtnneaoill 10 )1 .HI _ 
Chicago 31 31 .161 
1Ca ...... City 3a 34 .HI 
CaWomla M 33 .HI 
T ..... SS 34 .4" 
Oakland 30 31 .441 
Be ... U. 33 43 .434 

Sunday" R .... lt. 
Ne" York 5, Bolton 4 
Toronto 2. Balilmore 0 
Cleveland 5. Detroll 2, lsi 
Detroit 3. Cleveland 2, 2nd 
MU".ukee " Sf,II .. I 
MinnelOili It, Chlcltlo 12 
c..Womla . , Te .... 3. II iMInp, 1.1 
Teul .t c..Ufornl., 2nd 
OUland 7, K ...... City S, lit K_. Cily .1 Oakland, 2nd 

Monday'. Gam .. 
(All Tim •• EDT) 

1 
4 
4 
I 
. Ii 
.Ii 

Ne" York (Guidry $03) It Toronto 
(J.lfenon 3-7). 7:30 p.m. 

BalIImore ('lan ... n W) .t Cie"land 
(Edlerlloy 7-6), 7:. p.m. 

8OIton (Wile 1-1) .1 DItnj\ (llabertl 
3-7), • p.m. • 

JIB...... ( ... ..,.tInt Wi II Jlift. 
_ (GGlb 7-4), . :. p.m. 

IIMtlle (Pole 14) .1 ChlCIIP (Kn_ 
1-1), ' :10 p.m. 

T.... (BrIles 3-1) .t 0IIkIand (MlkhtU 
0.1). 18:. p.m. 

1Ca .... City (IIIMIer 101) II c..lllomill 
(Simplon 3-1). 10:. p.m. 

Untied "'- InlomoIIonoi 

MiJIIlesota'. Rod CUew ralse. bl. belmet in aclmowledg
ment of a staudlq ovation after bls second IDIling double 
pushed blsleague-le.dlng balUng average over the .401 mark. 

CO'nnors favored, 
Evert faces King 

WIMBLEDON, (UPI) - Jimmy Connors, the maverick who 
thrives on the hostility of British crowds, will lead a quarter-final 
lineup of four Americans Into the second week of Wimbledon's 
$373,440 centennial championships which resume Monday with a 
classic center court showdown between Chris Evert and Billie 
Jean KIng. . 

On Saturday Connors, who won the tournament In 1974, came 
from behind to defeat Stan Smith, another former Wimbledon 
champion, 7-9, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3 to reach the last eilzht of the men's 
singles. The more the crowd cheered Smith and applauded Con-

I nors' errors, the better the top seed and favorite played. 
"It was war out there," said Connors, and those are the con

ditions the left-/lander from Belleville, m., knows and likes best. 
But while Connors was battling against Smith, the crowd, the 

All-England club and most of the British press, another American 
was making history much more quietly on a bumpy outside court. 

John McEnroe, 18, of Douglaston, N.Y., became the first player 
to come through Wimbledon's qualifying tournament and reach 
the quarter-flnals when he downed fellow American Sandy Mayer 
7-5, .4.6, 6-3, 6-1. 

The quarter-flnai matches Tuesday will pit CoMors against 
South African Byron Bertram, McEnroe against Australia's big 
serving Phil Dent, Vitas Gerulaitis against Billy Martin In an All
American clash which at least will ensure a U.S. semifinalist, and 
defending champion Bjorn Borg against the other great non
conformist, Ilie Nastase. 

The Evert-KIng clash heads the women's quarter-finals bet
ween all top eight seeds Monday and is sure to make the black 
market trade for center court tickets very brisk. Judging by 
recent form, Evert is favored to beat King, seeded fifth in her 16th 
year at Wimbledon. 

The rest of the quarter-final lineup matches Martina Nav
raWova against Betty Stove, Britain's Sue Barker against 
Australian Kerry Reid, and Virginia Wade against Rosie Casals. 

Polo skills presented 
in an Intrasquad game. Members of the Iowa City 

Polo Club got some extra 
practice over the weekend with 
two games. 

On Saturday, the Falrwlnds 
Farm Polo Club topped the 
Iowa City Polo Club by a 7.6 
score in a demonstration match 
held at the All-Iowa Fair In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dick Meade scored two goals 
for team A while Jim Neuman 
added one and 13-year-old" 
Steven Richardson also made a 
goa\. Richardson was one of two 
13-year-olds playing for team A. 
Ed Spencer scored the only goal 
for team B, which received a 
one-goal handicap. 

MarkH min df I e gway score our 
goals for the Falrwlnd Farm 
team whUe Jim Neuman added King Tul two and Steve Richardson also 
scored one. The Iowl\ City team, Bus tour to Chicago's Field 
which had a one-point handicap, Museum of Natural History 
was led by Ed Spencer and Nick JuI,8-10 
Estle who scored two apiece $35 Includes: 
while Dick Meade added one • Transportation 
g~l. • Motel for 2 nights Quad 

In an extUbition match held (Double & Single occupancy availlble) 

Sunday afternoon at the Iowa ••• leav .. Fri afternoon IOd 

City AIrport field, team A 
relllr,. Sun. afternoon ••• 

For mont I", ...... "" and 
scored a 4-2 victory over team B ,-.valiant ... 354-20112 

LEGAL NOTICE: 
Notice is given that B-O-A, Inc. resubmitted and filed . 
an application with the Federal Communications 
Commision In Washington, D.C. on June 20, 19n 
requesting authority to construct a new class C fre-
quency-rnodulation radio station to be operated on 
channel 230, 93.9 mHz. at Iowa City, Iowa. The 
proposed antenna and transmitter sight is to be 
located 0.86 miles east of the center of Hollbrook, I' 
Iowa. The antenna height will be 738 feet above the 
average terrain. The station will operate with a 
maximum effective radiated power of 100 kW. The 
officers, directors and stock holders of B-O-A, Inc. 
are: Marsha Wegman, Doris W. Marchael, Marilyn 
SchnlttJer, Evelyn Oakes, Mary Lou Schmidt, Joy 
Oldfield, Marilyn J. Neely, Mary Jo Eicher, Frank 
Eicher, Theodore S. Wheeler, Dean Oakes, Fred 
Moore, John Hagermann, Stephen P. Bellinger, and 
James L Putbrese. 

A copy of the application and related materials Is 
on file and available for inspection during regular 
business hours at the office of Marion Neely, attor-
ney, 510 Iowa State Bank Bu.llding, Iowa City, Iowa. 

I 

Watson edges 
Western foes 

OAK BROOK, 111. (UPI) -
The key to victory, Tom Watson 
said, was _U)e lucky shot where 
he hit a ~ bard it' should 
have gone five or six feet past 
the pln. 

Instead, it hlt the hole and 
dropped In for a birdie three, 
giving Watson a tw ... troke 
lead. He needed It, too, since he 
three-putted the par four 18th, 
the 72nd hole of the tournament, 
for a bogey. 

SWi, he wound up with a 69 for 
the day and a five-under-j>8l' 283 
on the par 72, 7,032 yard Butler 
National Golf Club for a one
stroke triumph over Wally 
Armstrong and Johnny Miller. 

"I hit a bad drive on the 17th," 
Watson said, "to the left and 
downhill, and I didn't have a 
terrible lie but It was sitting In 
a divot on hard ground. I at
tempted a pretty good shot but 
it was 16 feet away and on the 
fringe. 

"I hlt the putt entirely too 
hard but it hit the cup and went 
In. I know it was too hard, but it 
was on line and I knew if it hit 
the hole, it was In.'' 

He was . right. The shot 
guaranteed Watson, 27, his 
fourth tournament victory this 
year and hi4 second Western 
Open triumph at Buller In four 
years. 

second where I wanted it. Then 
I three-putted. I don't like to 
finish a tournament on that 
note, but I had it won before 
that. 

"I hit a lot of good Iron shots, 
but I was pretty shaky with my 
putter. The putter didn't feel 
right In my hands." 

Watson was in a four-way tie 
for the lead with six holes left 
Sunday but he said there 
probably "was less pressure, 
although there were more 
people involved," than when he 
won the tournament four years 
ago. 

At least a dozen players 
challenged Sunday, but none of 
them played consistently 
enough to stay in contention. 

"I thought Weiskopf had it 
won by a big margin when he 
started out birdie-eagle," 
Watson said. But Weiskopf had 
an exceptionally erratic round. 
He hit into water three times, 
each resulting in a double 
bogey, and had two eagles, one 
bogey and four birdies in 
posting a one-under-par 71 

Miller charged to a second 
straight 69 and Armstrong 
tallied a 70, each winning 
$18,500 for a second place tie at 
284, 4-under par. Weiskopf won 
$9,400 with a 285 total and Bill 
Kratzert took home $8,200 for 
his fifth place finish of 286. Strangely, he shot a 69 Sun

day, the same final round score 
he posted in 1974 in beating Tom Rik Massengale and Tom Kite 
Weiskopf In a stretch battle, each were l-under par at '1J,7 to 
picking up eight strokes, and tie for sixth and a $6,800 prize. 
Weiskopf was one of the horde . Hubert Green had the best 
he beat again Sunday in the score of the day, a 6-under par 
same kind of tense flRish. 66 on which he had six birdies 

The $40,000 win boosted and no bogeys, but Green was 7-
Watson's leading total In the over par when he began the 
money winning list to $269,115. final round and wound up' one-

"I knew if I could par the last 
five holes coming, I could 
win," Watson said. "As it 
turned out, it would have tied, 
but I was playing one shot at a 
time. 

"On the 18th I made sure to 
fade the drive and I put the 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Join Your Senate 

GSS would like to invite all in
terested graduate students to their 

_~~m... meeting on June 28,1977 at 7:30 in 
~1ioiI. the Grant Wood room of the IMU. 

Call 3-7028 if you desire more in
formation. 

•......................•••............... , 
: KING TUT CHARTERED . 
,: BUS TRIP 

$20 Round trip to Chicago 
JUL Vl1S, 1977 . 

Departing at 2:00 am. from 
Iowa City Bus Depot. 

• Reservations must be made by July 8 
• HA WKEYE WORLD TRAVEL INC. • • • 
: Plaza Center One, Iowa City 351-0300 : ......................................... " 
Di Classified Ad Blank 
Write "d below ullng one word per blank. 

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ............ .. 

5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ............. 8 ......... , .. .. 

9 ............. 10 ............. 11 ............. 12 ......... "'" 

13 .......... ... 14 ......... , ... 15 ............. 16 ............. . 

17 ... . , ........ . 18 ............. 19 .... : ........ 20 ............ :. 

21 ........... \ . 22 ..... ........ 23 ......... .... 24 ............ .. 

25 , ............ 26 ............. 27 ............. 28 ............ .. 
29 ............. 30 ............. 31 ............. 32 ............ .. 

Print name, .ddretl It phone n.1IIber below 

Name ......... ......................... .... Phone ........... .. 

Address ................. .................... City .... , ........ .. 

Oial 353-6201 Zip . ~ .......... .. .. 
To ,.UN COlt multiply the number of words-lncludlng addrmandO! 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equII 
(number of words) x (rate per word). MInImum ad 1. wonk, $2.11, 
1 • 3 days ......... 28c per word 10 days ......... 'f o4Oc per worI 
5 days .......... 31.Sc per word 30 days ........... 84c: per worI 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
in OUf offices : 

The Dally lowlil 
111 CommIInIcaIIonl CetIIIr 
COllIer Cohp • MacIIotI _.CHy ma 

THE DIFFERENCE 
IS IN YOUR DISCERNMENT. 

You know that time is precious 
stuff. Too precious to entrust 
to anything less than a Rolex. 
That's why you choose an 
officially certifi,ed wrist ohro-

• nometer as tough, as flaw· 
less and as distinctive as 
this 14kt. gold .. steel and 
gold, or stainless steel 
Oyster Perpetual Date, 
with its 30-jewel self· 
winding movement and 
matching bracelet. Its 
impregnable ·Oyster case, 

with the Twinlock winding 
crown, Is pressure-proof 
down to 165 feet. The differ· 
ence is discernable. t 

ROLEI 

HERTEEN & STOCKER, 
Jefferson Building 

338-4212 lowl City 

This system does what you've really 
hoped .for, at a price that's less 

than you e~pected to pay. 

If you had all the money in the world, 
but didn't want to spend a cer'lt more 
than you had to for a really good stereo, 
we would recommend this system 
featuring new products from Advent 
and Yamaha. 

The speakers are the New Advents - a 
new version of this country's most 
popular and most imitated speaker sys
tem. The New Advents have a useful 
frequency range as wide as that of any 
speaker at any price as the bass of the 
original Advent is retained, while the 
highs have been improved. 

The receiver is the Yamaha CR620 - a 
new model which offers 35 watts 
minimum RMS power per channel from 
20 to 20,000 Hz at no more than 0.05% 

The 

ADVE\T 

• YAMAHA 
(JJ} PIONEER 

ItOH FII8JTl 

$699. 
total harmonic distortion for the 
money, the new Yamahas also offer fea
tures such as variable loudness and in
dependent tape recording and audio 
tion. 

We complete the system by adding the 
Pioneer PL-115D turntable and Shure 
M95ED cartridge. The PL115D is a belt· 
drive model with automatic return and 
it includes a hinged dust cover. 

This system includes all the.connectlng 
wires (we'll deliver and set it up for you 
if you like) and our in-store service cov
ering all warranties. If this ad doesn't 
convince you that this is the best system 
around for the money, stop in and lis
ten. 

338-9505 STEREO 409 Kirkwood Ave. 

t Shop 

QUALITY SOUND THROUGH QUALlTY.EQUIPME,NT 

" 




